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HooverTo Survey

Food In Europe

For President .

WASHINGTON, March S UT

Former PreiJdent Herbert Hoo-

ver todaV acceptedan invitation by

President Truman to go to Europe
to survey,food needs of that con-

tinent ". ' ' c
"Mr. Hoover's atcep.lance'was

announced Joy Secretary of Agri-

culture Anderson following 'a
breakfast . discussion of the food
situation, attended by the former
chief executive, wtfo carried out
foreign relief programs in Europe
after "World War L ,

Anderson said Mr., Hoover will
leave probablynext week. 0

Jt will be his objective to learn1

at first hand the actual needs .of
war-tor- n areas

The former president will take
several persons with him. includ t

ing Dr. F. JL Fitzgerald, food al
locations officer of the agricul
ture department. The bthers are
to be named by, Hoover later. Anr

derson said ji was probable that
Hoover would go to France first.

The' secretary of agriculture
said the government, in sending
Hoover" abroad,sought to ascertain
whether there Is any "water" in
statementsof food relief require-

ments submitted by the various
countries asking US a!4--

JAIL 'BOARDER'
QUICKLY EVICTED

Local police executed,
would-b- e "boarder" without trial
and without-- permitting the sub-

ject to enter "Jail Monday nUht.
At lrat he didn't ret all the
way .In- -

Durlnr the Quiet, nocturnal
hours a little mephitis-- metomel-a- s

(that's a kuMi. son) approach--

ed the door, but officers were
forewarned sixth. sense un-

necessary,thank jyou. The small?
animal wai non-existe- nt this
mornlnr, hut his. memory lin-

gered.

District Farm Meet
Will Be Held Here c

Bie Snrinc Is slle of one of a
series of district meetings of the
TexasFarm BureauFederation the
w&k of March--1-8.

The sessionswill 'concern them-
selves with the explanallon of
plans to organize a farm bureau
life insurance company, and per-

haps,eventually, a bureau automo-
bile casualty company.3rhc meet--j
Ing here, is set for March 19.

WASHINGTON, March (P)
House republicans In complete
chargeof homebuilding legislation
becauseof a bloc of southern dem
ocrats came forward today with
their own substitute for the ad-

ministration's battered down house
1,111.

The GOP-dee- p south coalition
yesterday defeated 161 to 92 what
President Truman called the
"heart" of his homes-for-vetera-

program a provision calling for
S600.000.000in federal subsidiesto
boostoutput of scarcebuilding ma--,

terlals without hiking prices.
The sameteam last week denied,

the other major administration re
quest for authority to put ceil-
ings on all existing dwellings.

Therepublican bill would deny
the government power to clamp
price ceilings on . new houses as
well. This is the one big Issue to
be settled before the housetosses

Franco Te
Allies He Is
Not Resigning

WASHINGTON, MarchJS M

Generalissimo Franco of .Spain
has served notice oh .the United
States that he hasno Intention of
leaving office under allied' pres-

sure.
A state department official re-

ported today that. Franco, ap-

parently anticipating the! Anglo-A-

merican - French declaration
against his government, set forth
his stand In a" note reqelve'd.iere
24 hours before the three power
statement was0Issued yesterday.

The note, containing vjgorous
assertionsthat Spain could run Its,
own affairs without outside Inter-- .
mention, was delivered at thestate
department by Juari Francisco,.de
Cardenas, Spanish ambassador. ,

The" state department Official,.
who asked not to be Identified,

Red Cross Drive

ProgressSlowed
Progress has slowed cqnsider-abl-y

in the annual Red"Cro?s fund
drive, H. J5. Norrfsroll call chair-
man, said todayf as new dlfflcul.
tics have arisen In - organizing
residential teams.

Far too few people'have'agreed
to help In the'residentialcarfvass;
Norris said., and what could be ac-

complishedwith anadcquate-forc-e

in - only a day. or so may.require
muchjmorc time than expected.

Businessconcernsalso are" com-

ing In with their reports more
'slowly than expected. -

Lagging farther behind than any
other phaseof the drive, hbwever.
are the jural" communities, Nor-

ris said. Forsan has reported and
turned in $52 on a $200 quta,and
word was received from Cpahomn
this morning that no canvass work
has1een completed there. The
Coahoma quota Is $500. .Luther
community 'has sent in $15.

Special gifts not previously ac
knowledged include Safewhy, $2,5;
Montgomery Ward, $150; Anr
thony's, "$35; Settles Barber Shop,
$10; Big Spring Weekly Nefvs, $10;
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Nail, $lp; Texas
Highway Lab, $10; Big Spring
Livestock Auction, $25: ' Grover
Cunfilngham, $10; C. E. ,Hlggin-botha-

$10; United Dry Goo'ds,

$15; Edith Hatchett, $10; T.J SvCur-ri-e.

Jr.. $25; Gulf Oil Corp., $50.

the housing problem over to the
senate.

The housing legislation, after
administration,suffered on'e defeat

!f,.ltt!f5U"i!J,di.dJl!5provisions as came up
disposition: . j

1. Priorities for veteijaps on
building materials to construct
homes in rural areas as ) well as
cities. j

2. Price ceilings for new homes.
3. Authority for the hodsing ad-- y

ministrator to' issue directives to
other governmentagencies,includ-
ing '

OPA,-o- n matters related to
housing. Under this provision,
Housing Administrator Wilson JW.
Wyatt could tell OPA what price
ceilings to put on building ;mate-rial-s.

I

There appeared to bej general
agreement to write Into whatever
bill is passed a provision to in
crease by $1,000,000,000 the

to insure mortr
gageson new homes.

Republicans Giye
Housing Program

Ms

said hedid notcknow fyhethej--' slml
lar notesa had been delivered
simultaneously-- In Paris or In Lon-,don-."

." . ,

American officials pinned thelrM
hopes today or overthrowing
Spain's Franco gqye'rnment-- al-
most entirely, on ' the possibility
that the Spanisharmy might forceH
the generalissimo to. yleldvto a

'caretaker regime. . B

The chancethat any other group
would' be able tcP oust the Madrid
dictator "and set up new.govern-
ment, as suggestedin oUjt night'
Anglrf-American- French declara-
tion is considered"extfemely thin,
since no other --force in SpahVs po-

litical .life Is believed here to have
enough powder, ,

The declaration called on "lead-
ing, patriotic and liberal-minde- d

Spaniards"in effect to bring about
a bloodless'revolution becauseof,
Franco'sclose ties with the Hltler-Mussdli-nl

axis. .The pronounce-
ment was issuedsimultaneously in
Washington, London and Paris.

Along with the-- declaration, the
United St4tes.-release-d 15 hitherto
secrel documentsdug out of Ger-

man government files. Thesewere
designed to show Franco's close
and prolonged 'collabloratiqn with
Hitler and Mussolini, involving.
promises In 1940 and 1941. to take
Spain into 4he war on the side of

the axis.' -- .
. The' objective ,pf the German,
war plans was to capture "Gibraltar

and strangle Britain's empire life-

line. " t

The project fell through, accord-

ing to statements which Franqo
made to Hltlerln a letter on .Feb.
26,o 1941, 'because Spairi8 was 'In-

capable of existing without food

Imports. -- - c

RejectsProposal
WASHINGTON, March 5 C53

Russia has made" a proposal to
operate major industries ln
Manchuria Jointly with Cnlna,

and China has rejected it, Secre-
tary of State Byrnes 'disclosed

'today .

AustralianCodstal
Region Underwater

BRISBANE,-- March 6. ()
Homehlll: Queensland a' town of
4i00o' that has been threatened

with destruction by record floods
along 'the northeastern coast of
Australia, was reported Isolated
today as"the.ral.h-swolIe- n Burdekln.
river continued to rise. The pilot
of a reconnaissanceplane reported
he couldseepeople clinging to the
roofs of homes-all-ove- r town.

So far, nine persons are" known
to have'perished in the floods
which resulted from such' rainfalls'
which reached 22 inches in 48
hours at one'point and 20 inches,'in
24itours at another.

Hospital Ship Leaves
YOKOHAMA. March 5. (JP)

The Army hospital ship Ernestine
'Koranda will leave Thursday for
the United States with 350 Army,
Navy, Marine and Merchant Mar1-in-e

patients. The' vessel will stop
at Kdbe and Qkinawa to pick jup
others.

NEW YORK JUDGE DIES
ALBANY, N. Y., March 5. fP)

George Z. Medalie, associate
judge of the New York State Coiirt
nf Annpals whn started Governor
Thomas-E-. Dewey toward political
prominence, died today. I

Churchill
M

Anti" Russian
Iranian Premier

AsVed To Invite

RussianTroops

Hears Proposals,
But Conference

-- 'Inconclusive'
. LONDON, March 5'.(AP)

Premier Ahmed Qavam Ea
Satnnehof Iran was reported
en routo homo from Moucow
today bearing ulx Soviet dc
miauls, including one that his
country "Invito" Kod army
troop to remain in Iran.

Mocow advices said th r1

to depart following
a banquet last .nluht0 attended by
GeneralissimoStalin and Indicated
the outcomenf his talks with Sov
iet offlciala"had beeninconclusive,

An "Iranian spokesman In the
Russian capital said the premier f
and his delegation had'listened 10

"nrODosalsu concerning. Russian
troofls- - in Iran. The spokesmande
scribed tne taiKS as "xnenaiy dui

."

The. London Evening News)ald
thn six demands9had beenhanded
Ahmed; Qayam prior. to hla de
parture. Heading Ve . Hst,fc the
newspaper said, was a 'specifica
tion that Russian troops should
remain in Iran 'until such time as
the", other five demands.were ac
cepted.

Thesefive i6ints, the newspaper
said, are that Iran recognize the
"autonomous" government of
'Azerbaijan,' grant oil concessions
to Russhv sign an alliance; with
Russia,coordinate Its' foreign pol-
icy with Russia, and allow Soviet
military advisers to organize the
Azerbaijan armed forces and sta-

tion them at points of strategic in-

terests to the Soviet Union.
"Iranian troops have been pre-

vented by Soviet forces from
Azerbaijan, a northwestern

Iranian province. .

Bullock Rtsigns .

C--C Managership
COLORADO CITY, March 5.

State Senator Pat Bullock, man-
ager of the ColoradoCity chamber
of commercesinceOctober 1, 1043,
announcedthat he had offered his
resignation as chamber manager
at a meeting.of board of directors
Monday night.

Bullock 'Stated that he would
seek releasefrom hlj present du-

ties, effective March 15, In order
to enter, private business with J.
A. Sadler, former mayor here, In
real estateand insurance.The Bul
locks moved here from Snyder.

The senatorsucceededJack Hoi--
ton In the local chamberafter"Hol-to- n

moved to Ft Worth. In addi-
tion to his state legislative duties
and his routine chamber of com-

merce schedule, he has served as
head of the Mitchell county .ef-

forts in all bond drives since his
arrival In Colorado City, Js active'
in the Lions club, the First Bap-

tist church, and the Red Cross
chapter for the county. "

Junior College Bond
Proceeds.Deposited

Proceeds fromthe sale of the
$200,000 bond issue for the How-
ard.County Junior College district
have been deposited .to the dis
trict's .account, R. T. Piner, presl
dent, said Tuesday. ,

The boardUiad a meeting-- sched
uled for this evening to corfsider
further thematterof employing an
administrator for the district.

Mitchell County Goes
Over Red Cross Quota

COLORADO "CITY, March 5
Final tabulations of the one-da- y

Red Croft drive throughout Mitch
ell county are still being made by,
the chapter treasurer, Mrs. Clar-
ence Cook.

Chairman of the 1946 drive, Ford
Merritt, reported, however, that
the county has over-pai-d Its $3,--
300 quota by a wide margin. A
telegram received from the St
Louis headquarters office' con'--,
gfatulated the county as being "the--

third county in the territory to re'
port its quota raised."

Appointed Chief
TOKYO, March 5. (P) James

M. I. Henderson, of Daingerfleld,
Texas,and SanFrancisco,hasbeen
appointed chief of the anti-tru- st

and cartels division of Allied head
quarters economic and scientific
section. He is on leavafrpm the
Department of Justice;

LITTLE
WEARS

FULTON, Mo., March 5 (VP)

The tense atmosphere of a great
occasion took hold of this clois-
tered little mldwcstcrn college
town today around the modest
stage set for a major address by
Winslori Churchill on "The Sinews
of Peace."

All was done that, could be done
to facilitate the, handling of a
crowd up to five times the size of
Fultoti's 0,000 population. Right
up (0 the big moment Fulton wore
a carnival air despltq,an overnight
drlziue and a forecast of a colder
rain. .

llpr? tliey cajl It ."C" day with
full honors fup.ilie eVliient man
from Wefttmln'ifrr, London, or
"CTo" day, with a measureof trlle
nle for PresidentTrunjan who In
domed the unique invitation", and

Vinson Witness

At First British

Loan Hearing -

WASHINGTON, March B US)
Senators beginning their formal
study"of the proposed$3,750,000;'
000 loan.to Britain calledcSeqretary
of the Treasury Fred M. Vinson
todav as the lead-o-ff witness...

Hearings4 bytne senatebanking
committee, expected to last about
two weeks, may make clearer the
outcome of the issue.

With one third of the senateand
all of the house"up for
this year, the reaction back home
is being weighed even more close
ly than usual.

SenatorBerkley ofKentucky, the
democratic,leader, Is taking over
the banking committee chairman
ship: in the absenceof ailing Sen
ator Wagner ). .

Barkley called yesterday foe
treatment of the proposed loan as
a "cold blooded businessproposi-
tion" devoid of politics.

A favorable stand was expressed
by Senator Ball n) who
commentedto newsmen:"We can't
hope to move to a multi-later- al

trade basis unless we help the'
British out it is a vA good in-

vestment for the UnUJB States."
The attitude of republicans has

been watched by senate leaders
becausethere is an apparent,divi-

sion amongthe democrats,and the
republicans may hold the balance
of power.

Senator Knowland told
a reporterhe wanted "a lot more
information.'' He suggested IE

might be well to strike a balance
sheet of what America has lost In
resources and what might be re-

turned for the loan.

Wichita Policemen
SeekWage Increase

WICHITA FALL5, Tex., March
5. (P) Petitions are being' cir-
culated here seeking blanket in-

creaseof 15 per cent for the, 102

members of the police and fire
departments.

A 'joint committee,of six mem-
bers from the two departments
will present the petitions to the
March il meeting of the city coun-

cil.'
'In addition to the pay raise,

which woulcb amount to an
base pay from $T50to

$172.50 per month, the petitions
seek length of service pay provis-ipn- s

providing for --an increase of
$5 per month after each five year
period of employment completed
to a maximum pf 15 years.' .

Now They Lock The Door

Russians
Foreign

By RICHARD CUSHING .
TIENTSIN, March 5. (IP) Rus-

sians, frozen by surprise at seeing

22 uninvited foreign news corres-

pondents roaming Soviet, - held
Manchuria,,have recovered and
barred the dqon Now that3 the
stories are out, they're stopping
trains to Mukden to search them
for foreigners. ,

The first wave of eight Ameri
cans and one British writer had"

grown weary of red-tap-e which
kept them out.of Manchuria. They
wanted to cover wljat they consid-

ered a legitimate newsstory with-

in the Jurisdiction qf-L- t. Gen Al-

bert C. Wedemeyer,US command-
er In the China theaterwhich, in-

cludes
'Manchuria.

G ives

who had the assignment of intro-
ducing theformer prime minister
in the college gymnasium at 3:30
p. m. (CST). f

There was ho official Inkling of
Churchill's m'essrigo before time for
him to spcal:," but Westminster's
president, DrJ. Franc L. (Bullet)
McCltier sale he wn$ sure that,
especially In fills setting In "the
very heart, ol' America," It would
go far In pn moling international
undcrstatuUni.

UncountedI throngs . of central
MlssQttrlnlts rire detcrnllifpil to get
at least n ttllijnise'uFOlnu'clillj, and
Ills- - cigar' unj the "parade route
through hilliln'WIfliMlned treetn.
J--

11. Btidfiwn, chamber of com.
merce secrptiry,said It was a fair
guess.tliatHie crowd would nuin

I her no.QQO 0 more.

WASHINGTON, 'March 5 Wt
Minimizing I the effectiveness of
last minuteI government Interven
tion, the National Federation of
Telephone Workers announcedto-

day that0 plains are complete for a
nationwide I walkout of- - 200,000
membersdav after tomorrow.

A federatjonrspokesmantold re-
porters there was little Indication
that today's conference called by
the federal1 conciliation service
would resul in settlement of wage
disputes 'between ' tle American

Drive Becomes

CountyCampaign
Big Spring's clean-u-p drive be

came a county-wid- e anair Mon-
day afterne ony when county com-mlssiqn-

met and approved a
program, to be carried out in com-

plete 'with the city
project. Ccunty vehicles will be
made1 available for pick-u-p work
In regions outside the city limits.

Although definite results will
not bo known until actual pick-u-p

work Is staked'onMafch 11, most
people seem to.be joining In the
drive.

After making a general tour
of the city Monday afternoon, City
ManagerB J.) McDaniel said much
improvement already is evident.

Although tfie campaign Is being
stressedUroughout the city, spe
cial emphasisshould be placed on
the main 1 ighways, where several
areas are In urgent need of

McDaniel said. How-

ever, that ! hould not lessenthe ef-

forts of citizens about their homes
In the out aylng residential areas.

Closely elated with the entire
drive Is a battle to preclude re-

currence cf a polio epidemic ex-

perienced ast summer. Noted Im-

provement could be made at pre-

sent in. toilet facilities in some
residential! sections, except for a
shortage pf materials, McDaniel
said. Manv desire to abandonout-

door privies and connect with the
.city sewagesystem.Health.Off leer
Lawrence Wells- - and McDaniel
have written, the stite health de
partment, requesting aid in secur--
lng priori les for needed fixtures.

By
Neyrsmen In

So thej climbed aboard a train
Co Mukde u

Thg fir it group found the Rus--
sians gua-din-

g thejeity with sub--

machinegms. The Soviets put
them in the Intourist hotel and

it.wo lid. be dangerousoutside.
Eventually the" Russianssaid they
could roam. Certain factories, how
ever, renained banned.

The se:ond wave registered at
the Intourist without incident and
proceededto look over the city.

-- The first wave meanwhile, de-

cided to j o to Changchun,the cap-

ital. The Mukden commandant
strongly urged them not to go.
They went,' fcy night. That was a
Sveek ago, and they haven't been
.neara irqm, excepiMnuuecuy,

Three "newsmen including this

B

Warn
COLLEGE TOWN
CARNIVAL AIR

PHone
Strike

CifyXlean-U- p

Surprised

Sandwicheswere largely the or-

der of the day downtownbut fancy
cured hams were plentiful in hos-

pitable homes and atDr. McCIucr's
home on the campusthe menu for
Churchill and Truman featured not
only ham but fried chicken and
somethingmade to order for a man
from Westminster roast beef. The
college offered no liquor.

Some stores openejl their doors
as early as 4 a. m. but Ofor all
schools and for many stores It was
a holiday especially In the after
noun,

A "bull horn" loudspeaker was
atop the courthouse, the town's
centerpiece,and nmnller one were
scattered over town for thoie who
could not hope for one of the 3,000
seats. In the gymnasium,

Union
Ready

Telephoneand Telegraph company
mand 17 NFTW local unions

However, labor department offi-
cials expressedconfidenceprivate-
ly that the strike can be averted.

Today's meeting Involves the
AT&T and only one of the 17 un-
ions the Federation of Long Lines
Telephone Workers. The session
was called by Edgar L. Warren,
chief of the labor department's
conciliation service, for 10 a. m.
(EST).

Bargaining between AT&T and
the long lines union has dead-
locked over union demandsfor an
18Vi cent as hour wage Increase
and the company's offer of 15;
cents.

The NFTW contemplates that
picket lines established by mem-

bers of the 17 local unions.,will bej
honored by the remainderof the
NFTW's 81 member locals. .

On that basis, the federation's
national strike committee saidj
long distanceservicewould be dis-

rupted immediately beginning at
6 a. m. Thursday, while radio, pri- -

vate line telegraph, teletype, and
transoceanicservice would deteri--J
orate as maintenancemen left their
jobs.

SenateConfirms

Krug Nomination
WASHINGTON, March B UP) --iI

The senatetoday confirmed Jullu
A. Krug as secretary of the lnte
rior.

The formar Wa
Production Board chief was con-

firmed by unanimous consent and
without debate. I

A few hours earlierhe had been
endorsedunanimously by the sen-

ate committee on public lands and
surveys. I

The committee acted In little
more than an hour after the tall
broad-shoulder- nominee was
called up for questioning. I

The nomination now moves be(-fo-re

the senate,where It probably
will be actedupon tomorrow.. I

President Truman last week
nominated Krug, former War Prcf-ductlo- n

Board chairman, to sucf-cee-

Harold L. Ickes,who resigned
in a dispute which grew out of the
president's nomination of Edwin
W. Pauley to be undersecretaryof
the navy.

I

Uninvited
Manchuria

correspondentand Associate
Press photographer Julian Wilson

wanderedto Dalren. The Dairen
commandantwas not happy about
this. He told us, in effect, that f e
were standing (uninvited, remem-
ber?) on Soviet soil. We went bak
to Mukden, some Russian guards
going along for the. ride. J

From Mukden, we entrained for
the long, cold ride back to Chinh
slen. We got a rousing sendof- f-
a Soviet guard stopped our cnui-es-e

truck, enroute to the train py
firing a bujst
over our heads.But when he found
the foreigners were leaving not"
entering Mukden? he-- became
quite cheery, and even provided
us with an escort. I

He didn't want us to-- miss our
train.

unt
ing

PleadsWorld

Understanding

To KeepPeace
FULTON, Mo., March 5

(AP) Winston Churchill '

dalled today for a virtual
Anglo-America- n military alii-- "'

once with a blunt warning
against whathetermed Hus-flia- 'n

desire for "indefinite'
Expansion" of ia Wpower and
doctrines.

Asserting that "a shadow has
alien upon the scenes so Jately q
Ighted by the Allied victory," the
ormer UrltMi prime minister dr- -

tared In an aildreM preparedJot
lellVery at Wetmlnter ColleKf
iere! .

"Nobody know what SovietRufr
tla and Its CommunistJnferhart
il organizationIntends to do'lrj th 0

pmmedlatefuture, or what arq the
limits, If any, to their expaiiiixa
and proselyting tendencies,"

Britain's wartime leader gravely
declared that prevention of an-oth-er

great war "can only be
achievedby reaching now, in 194,
a good understandingon all points
with Russia under the general
authority of the United Nations
Organization." "

While he said he does not be--. .

Heve that the Soviet Union de-desi-res

war, Churchill attributed td
the Russians a desire 'fdr "the
fruits of war and the indefinite
expansionof their power and'edoc--"
trines." ,

"From what I have seesof our .
Russian friends, I am convinced
that there is nofbing they admire ',

so much as strength, andHhera is
nothing for which they have less
respect than for military weak
ness," said the veteran statesman-H-e

cautioned against releasing
the secret of the atomic bomfe at
this time.

Churchill, introduced by Presl-- xt
dent Truman who accompanied
him here from Washington said''
he wanted to make clear that he
spoke "only for myself' ana" that
he hadno official mission.

Members of Churchill's party3
told reporters privately during thai ,
train trip westward, however, that
Churchill had discussedhis speech
in advancewith the Earl of Hali- - a
fax, retiring British ambassador.
They added that it was unlikely
the fonder prime mlnlster'would
speak out on so Important a sub--4
ject If he thought It might provs
an irritant to British ForelgmMIn-ist- er

ErnestBevin. They said too
that Mr. Truman was given .
portunity to look over the text last
night. "

Churchill, leader-o-f the AtUea
government's loyal opposition, as-

serted that the United States af-rea-dy

has a permanent defense?
agreementwith Canadaand added
that "this principle" shouldbe "ex-

tended to all the British Common-- --

wealths with full reciprocity."
He advocated "continuance of

the intimate relationships between
our military advisers, leading to
common study of potential dan-
gers, similarity of weapons and
manuals of instruction, and inter-
change of officers and cadets at
college" and "Joint useof all naval
and air basesin the possessionof
either country all over the world."

Eventually, the eloquent British-
er continued, "theremay come the
principle of common citizenship,
but that we may be content to
leave to destiny, whose outstretch-
ed arm so many qf us canclearly
see."

Turning to the atomic bomb,"
Churchill said lhat In view of the
uncertain world situation, it wuld
be "wrong and imprudent" for the?
United States,Britain and Canada
to confide the secret to the UNO
while that agency "is stilt in Its
infancy."

"No one in any country." he ob-

served,"has sleptlesswell in their
beds becausethis knowledge and
the method and the raw materials
to apply it are at presentlargely
retained in American hands.

"I do not believe we should
6

haveslept sosoundly had the posi-

tions beenreversedand someCom-- a

munist or neo-Fasci- st statemonop-
olized, for the time being, these
dread agencies.The fear of them
alone might easily have been used
to enforce totalitarian systemsup-

on the free democraticworld, wijth.

consequenciesappalling to the hu-

man Imagination."
The "special relatlonshlpr he ad-

vocatedIbetween the United States
and the United Kingdom, Church-
ill said, would not be Inconsistent
with the "loyalties of thoe coun-

tries to the United Nations Organ-
ization. Instead, he went on, it
probably would be "the only means
by which that organization wilf

! .

(See CHURCHILL, Pg. . CeL 4J x
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Prisoner Weds Liberator

Harriet Burnham Married To Jas.Smith

In Simple SundayAfternoon Ceremony
i

.

As the result an overseas prison camp.ior more man uuc

romance. Harriet Burnham yeJllh attcnded Big Sprjng high
married Sunday afternoon to ,scnooi ancj served overseasfor 26

James C. Smith in simple cere-- months with the First Cavalry. He
.HnH- - 1Vtnt Inn

w,hv at the home of his parents, was amonK uie iui u. u..--- ..

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shipp of Ack-erl- ev

The single ring vows were read
by Rev. J. F. Steele of the First
Baptist church of Ackerley.

ineonac daughterot Airs, oon--;"

received

,dinB was held
a" tailored oTtsdre home immediately

white Her cor--j eremony.

was 01 "c . -

old was be--i in Ackerley.

longing to the --bridegroom's mo

ther Mrs. Shipp
rowed was "S WesleyWSCS Has
something Blue was the ribbon

brother and sister the
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WHEW CONSTIPATION make you
avnkas the brints on
ttptet, sour tsste. gissy discomfort,
fsk Dr. famous medidna-t-o

pull the trigger on laxy "in-aur-

and help 70a(! bright cad
axaia.

WL CALDWELL'S if the wonderful sta-
in UistiTe'conUined in good oldSjrup

to nuke it to totaks.
MANY us prepara-

tionsin to make the
sore palattble end agreeable to

tske. So be sureyour is
in Syrup

INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL'S the
rorite of millions for 50 years,and fed
jhmt wholesome relief from

Even lore It.
t Use only at

DR. CALDWELL'S
SENNA LAXATIVE

SYRUP PEKW

CaM JACX at 109 for (Airl

in the Philippines and participated
in the of prisoners;01 &an-t- o

where he met wife.

He dischargeIn Sept
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"The Continuing Responsibility to
Uurooted Americans.", snowing
the lesson a short businessmeet-

ing was'led by Mrs. Cecil Nabqrs'.

Members present were Mrs. E.

R. Cawthron. Mrs. AV LJ.Porter-fiel-d,

Mrs. Ike Low, Mrs. Donald-

son. Mrs.-J-. E.'Dtfggan. Mrs. Na--w

Mr R. O. Pitts' Mrs.
npJ .t a. Wrleht. Mrs. .W.H

W. ColemanandMrs. Ben jvhitak
er.

HIF5TO WASHINGTON
T.nwnnN. March" 5 UP Sir Beri

CKiHh minister 'of food, tbok off
hv ninno at 11 a. m. today for
Wuchinotnn to dlSCUSS WOrW food

problems.
cill JAf 1 tor PEPtTIlQ AJV

NOW

SHE SHOPS i

"CflSHANDCARfir
Without PainfulBackache

Vasy sufferersrtliere satginiharktcte
uleklr, onea they discover that the real'

causeof their trouble maybe tired kidneys;
ThekidnrysaxeNature'! chief wayof tak-

ing' the excess addsand waste cat of the
blood. They help most peoplepusabout S
pints a day. '

Whendisorderof kidneyfunction permits
poisonousmatter to remain 1 your blood. It
xnaycausenagsinsbackaebcrbeumaUcpalns.
leg pains,loss of pepand energy,getting up
nights, swelling, pufflnesa under the eyes.
hesdachrsanddizziness. Frequentor; scanty
passageswith smarting and burning some-
timesshows there la somethingwrong with
your kidneysOr bladder.

Don't waltl Ask your drugglit for Dean's
Till, astimulant diuretic, osedsueeettfuty
by minions for orer 40 years. Doan,a aire
happy relief and will belp the IS miles of
kidneytubesflush out polsoaeuawastefrom
rmr blood. Oct Doan'a7111a, "

.sssssssssssssssssssss.
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To God

Rev;Martin Says
One of the greatest things a

man can do, Rev. B. J. Martin,
Ballinger, told the Brotherhood.
the First Baptist church Monday
evening, Is to bequeatha heritage

"deep reverence to God."
There Is a vast difference be-

tween longevity and significant
living, he said. While the Bible
co.,. v,oV MothMiflAh lived 969...... .. -Ilia 'rl years before he died, there is evi--

at the; , . iu i V1I0 trnrtsnn

aaf.

1

I"

of

of

ueiicc 111 uc iuc V " .....--
Noah, that he did more than mere-

ly live a long time, said the. Rev.

Martin.
Men of the Brotherhood formed

the choir for the evening" service
of the First Baptist enlistment
crusade when the Rev. Martin
spoke on the meaning .of redemp

tion. There was one conversion
and one reconsecrationat theclose
of the service. The meeting con-

tinues through this week with
servicesat 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

OUT OF HIDING
pgRTLAND, Ore.," March' 5

(P) Shoe tobbler Charles .E.
Maliiin wIMrnil iirh a P(V)d hid
ing, place for his cashhe couldri't 1

find it himself, until he tossea
a scrap leather bo into an In-

cinerator and burned $830,in
"bills;

Secret serviceagentsheard,hit
woeful tale-an- d said some of the
charred" remains might, be rer

" "deemable. ,

Railroad Man Dies
March 5. UP)

Frank Lucien Sheeks,85, retired
division traffic superintendent of
the Southern Pacific railroad, died,
here yesterday after an illness of
more than two years.

Woodall

returnedMonday evening a.

10 days vacation in

U1tM VIllM"

tBBT

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
from

Marlin.

Call JACK at 109 for PRINTING (Ad)

"OVER 100
SOLD! SIMPLY GREAT FOR

Lydla E. Pinkham'aVegetable Com-

pound ogs kori than relltre
monthly 'pain when due to female,
functional periodic It
also -- relieves wale,
tired, nervous, cranky feelings of
such nature. Taken regularly
Plnkham'a Compound helpt bulla
up resistanceagainst such distrrtr.
It's also a greatstomachictonic I
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Social
For The Week

TUESDAY

3 AND PW will meet at p. m.

in the Settleswith a program by

Elizabeth Stanford, public af-

fairs chairman.
REBECAH LODGE will meet at

7:30 p. m. in the IOOF hill. . .

EASTERN STAR meets in the
Masonic hall at 7:0 p. ra.

WEDNESDAY

CONCORDIA LADIES AID of St.
Paul's Lutherlan church will
have a businessmeeting at 2:30
n m. In the church studv.

PHILATHEA CLASS will meet at
'

10:30 a. m. at the FirstMethodist
church for a business meeting
with lunch at 12.

P-T-A COUNCIL will meet at
p. m. in room 115

' of the high
school.

FIREMAN- - LADIES meet in the
WOW hall at 3 p. m.

THURSDAY
GIA meetsat 3 p. m. in the WOW

hall. .
CREDIT WOMEN meet for lunch-

eon at the Firtt Methodist
church at noon.

KOUPLES DANCE KLUB wiU
cmect at 8:30 p. m. at the country
club with. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Staggt'andMr. and Mrt. V. A..
Whittington as hosts.

SOUTH WARD -TA will havt an
executivemeeting at 3 p. m. and

. a regular meeting at 3:30 p. m.
' FRIDAY
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will

meet in the parlor of "the Flrtt
. .Baptist church at 4 p, ra.
FRIENDSHIP CLUB" meets with

Mrs. H. V. Crocker at' 2:30 p. m.
ROOK CLUB will meet with Mri.

S". P.Joriesat 3 o. mi
NATIONAL SECRETARIES AS--
- SOCIATION wil have a dinner

meeting at 7:30 p. m. In the
Settles. o

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will
meet at ,2 p, m. with Mri. Roy
Tidwell.

COUPLES CLASS the Firit
MMhndlat church will have a
business-- meetingsat p. m.
and a game party at 8 p. ra. at
the church.

WOODMEN'S CIRCLE mt in
the WOW hall at 8 p. m.

MARY MARTHA.-CLAS- 'Of the
Wetley Methoditt church will
have a meeting at 7:30 p. m. in
the home of Mrt. Joe Hamby at
200 Lincoln.

WORLP DAY OF PRAYER will
begin at 3 p. .m. in the, Firtt
Presbyterian church. "

SATURDAY
wvPwmoN CLUB will meet at

a n. m. with Mrs. E. McCor-- i
mick.

1930 HYPERION CLUB meets it
3 p. m. with Mrt. J. E. Hogan.
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CoahomaCouple

CelebratesGolden

Wedding Year
COAHOMA, March 5 (Spl)

Mr. and Mrt. W. M. Spearacele-

brated their golden wedding an-

niversary last week, and several
of their children gathered fn the
Spears home to join the celebra-
tion.

The couple was married in the
Sandy Hollow school house op
Feb. 27, 1896. They started house-
keeping on'their farm two' miles
.north of Coahomaat that time, and
with exception o'f a few months,
have lived? there all of their mar-
ried lives. The. interval was spent,
in Richland, where Spearswas,en-

gagedin hauling freight by wagon
and team., ,

Mr. and Mrs. Separshad 11 chil-

dren nine of which are now living.
They include Mrt. 'S. Bills of
Sweetwater, Mrt. Carl Eggleston
of Odeisa, Mrs.Andrew Dixon of
Coahoma, Miss" 'Opal Spears of
Dalalt, Mrs. eGoVge Whitiker'of
Hobston, Jonnie Speara, J. D.
Spearaand Cecil Spearsof Coaho-

ma and Mrs. Kenneth Zonkei1 of
Olney.. They havt 26

Mrs. Roberson

ConductsStudy
Mrt. F. C. Roberton0ava In

dharge of the mission"study which
waa conducted--at- the meeting of
the First Christian Woman's'Couir--

ell. V .

Mrs. Roberson gave the, devo.
tional after which Mrt. Bill Eafly
ditcussed Mrs. W. O. Miller's re-

view of the book. "My Trip
Through Mrs. J. R.

Creath dIsmlttedo the group with
prayer. .""'."Membert attending were Mrs.
Creath, Mrt. GeorgeHall. Mrs. C.
M. Shaw, Mrs. T: E. .Baker, Mrs.
Clay Reed, Mrt,, Roberson, Mrt.
Early and Mrt H. L. Bohannon4

.The birth rate In the. United
Statet

sand than

It't timple. It's how
quickly one may lote pouni
bulky, fat right in
own home. Make this recipe
aelf. easy no trouble all
mnA rnmt little. containsnothine
harmful. Just go to your druggist
and ask four ounces of liquid

(formerly calledBarcel
Concentrate).Pour this into pint
bottle and add enough grapefruit
juice to fill bottle. take
two twice day.
That's all ia to it

If very first bottle doesn!t
how timple, easy wayto lose
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WSCS Has
Joirt Meet

"World Order and Peace" was

the topic discussed at the joint
meeting,of all circlet of the First
Methodist church. Mrt. A. C. Bass

was the 'program leader.
The pn gtfam was opened with

the slnBirg of."Abide with Me,"
led by M-s'- . Barnard Lamun and
accompanied byMrt. M. E. Perry.
Mrt. M. p. Thomas discussed
"Food and Peace, Trade and
Peace." Stokesspokeon
"Free Speech, Religion and
Peace." I

' During the sjiort business ses-

sion the group voted to serve the
d banquet next Monday

evening a: id' also decided tMat one
circle at t time should serve' the
dinnert. T la city-wid- e World Day
of Prayer was announcedfor Fri-

day at 3 p m. ltt the Presbyterian
church. J

Member; present were Mrs.
Vaughw, Mrs. C. R. Moad, Mrs.
W. T. S.toces, Mrs. Ralph Wyatt,
Mrt.'Cleo Richardson,Mrs. Clyde
Thomas,Mrs, Clyde Johnston,Mrs.
William" Reinwald, Mrs. Gene Pat-

ty, Mrs. C.T, Ward, Sr., Mrs. G. S.
True," Mrs. 1L Clde Smith, Mrs V.
H. Fleweiren Mrs Iva HuneycutL

Mrt. L. M.) Williams, Mrs H. J.
'Whlttlijgton, Mrs. B. H. Settles,
Mrs. H. M. Howe, Mrs. R. E. Gary,
Mrs, L. EJ Maddux, Mrs. Felton
Smith, Jr. Mrs--. N. W.

Mrs.' Bob Eubank. Mrs. C. E.
Johnson,-Sr-.. Mrs.. Julian Balrd,
Mrs. A. C.I Haft, Mrs. W. A. Las-we- ll,

Mrs. p. F. Taylor.
Mrs. C. R; Mrs. B. E.

Winttrrrgwd.'Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs.
Louis Murtiock. Mrs. J. E. Myers,
.Mrs.H. N Robinson, Mrs. M. E.
Perry, Mrs Bernard Lamun, Mrs.
Frank Wi son. i Mrt, Bass, Mrs.
Thomat and Mr;W. A. Miller.

CONQLAVE DATES SET
DALLAS March 5 (P The

first internatlonal0 of
the junior jchamber of commerce
will meet here ;ln December or
early uohnl Mangrum, presi-
dent f the focal chapter,was notl- -

nas uecreseu-.uu-ii

put 150 years from 55' per. thtfu- - yterday,
population to lest 20.

at.

Then

there

1947,
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Make This Home Recipe
To TakeOff Ugly Fat

amatinr,
unsightly

BareentraU

tabletpoonsfu!

Mrs,W.T.

brother-ho-

McCles-ke-y.

McClenny,

convention

bulky fat and hely Regain slender,
mora graceful curves: if reducible
pounds and jincHes of excess fat
don't just seamto disappearalmost
like magic, from neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips,, calves and
ankles? just return the empty bot-
tle for, your8moneyhack. Follow
the easy way endjrsed by many
who have tried. thL; plan and help
bring back allurhg curves-- and
graceful slendernfess. Note how
quickly blokt disappears how
much better yon feel. More alive,
youthful appearingand active.

A name which add;much-- the loveliness

of ew spring wadxobes as, practical

tViv rMailtiful.

Won't Peel

Won't Crack

Waterproof

Lbng'Wearing

K .'-

Say You pa The Herald

Ds.Af.Uwi.Ns.:MM I AeJiJ--f SandersHave Son
i iciuyienuii luuic
Complete Year's
BusinessAt Meet

Members of 'the Presbyterian
Auxiliary met Monday afternoon
at the church for a businessmeet-

ing to conclude the business for
the year which is now ending.

Mrs. E. C. Boatler gave the de-

votional from Luke 18 and dis-

cussed, "Not a Problem in Frac-
tion." Mrs. A. B. Brown led the
group in a hymn. I

. In addition to. hearing yearena
reports at the-- business meeting
conductedby Mrs. J. B. Mull, dele-
gates were elected to represent
the church at the El PasoPresbyj--

terial to be held in Lubbock os
April 8 and 9. The representatives,
include Mrs. Mull, Mrs. G. A.

rBarnettand Mrs. D. T. Evans.Air
ternates will be Mrs. Harry Hurt
arid Mrs. R. T. Piner. t

Plans were made for a Joint
close of the year meeting to be
held next Monday. I

Members present were Mrs. a
T. Evans. Mrs. Brown, Mrt. A. Al
Porter, Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrt.
E. C. Boatler, Mrs. G. A. Barnett,
Mrs. Steva Tamsltt. Mrt. Daltorj
Mitchell, Mrs. Plner, Mri, W. E,

WrlKht. Mrt. P. Marlon Slmmt,
Mrt. T. S. Curry. Mrt. R. V. Mid
dleton, Mrt. J. C. Lane, and Mnj
Mull.

Call JACK at 109 for FBINTDiO JAsj

Sort Throat TenslHtli! Our
AnathesiaMopis a Doctor'sPre--1

scriplion that gives quick relief from
oain and discomfort. Guaranteedto
be the bestMop you everuted or
money refunded. Generous bottle
with applicatorsonly;50c at
Collins Bros. & Walgreen Agem
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A son was born Feb. 2 to Dr.
and Mrs. Preston Sandersin a lo-

cal hospital. He weighed
pounds and seven ouncesand has
been Randolph Scott.

Maternal grandparents are. Mr.
and Mrs. F. Crume of
and paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Sanders Big
Spring.
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Vital MtssagiTo

Ium Who FedOld

Why not regain th vim
mnd vitality you one

tnoyd7
Iflif apperwUybaalostIts xeityoa again
aaaybaail to enjoy life u yon did in roar
joBth. If added year harealowed down
TflBT TISL TIOUIT UU VDUUUUi uicM.v.
W ia aaimpl method that may ehanga
yvcr wholeoauoox oa uxe. jcii m your
iracsutfcrCASELLAitiinuUtiBgtableti.
Takaa directed oa label. Don't feel old I

end worn out at40. 60 or more, Taaeeie
tabletsregularly tmtfl yon feel that yon
hare retained the pleasure of liTineyos i

aaeeaBJoyed.Why bediacouragedtWhy i

set try CASELLA tableta and regain the
Mm mni Kt of a much younjrer rcanT I

Thereb aothing harmful in theee tablet.
They contain Celery teed. Thiamin
Ma . b n S V1 Y A aV Mir

fcetOT or drarxiat aboutthU formula.

Call JACK at IN fer FKTN'TTNQ CA4

c

218 W. 3rd
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SayYou Saw It In The Herald

A

IN OF
AUSTIN. March 5. Remem--'

ber the yarn of the West Texan
who, during a particularly heavy

Cleaned and
The-- Best CostsNo

.More" --,

,New & Used Radiators

'Radiator Service
'Ml E. 3rd Phone 1Z1A

o

IN

We aresellingall small items in stock at costor below

aswe are in need of more spacefor large appliances;

StainlessSteel and
Glassware

Mirrors

TEXAS PROFESSORFINDS DROUTH

STORY WRITTEN DUST PLAINS

Toys

RADIATORS
Repaired

PEURIFOY

NOTICE
CLEARANCE SALE

NOW PROGRESS

Aluminumwart

and many other items not mentioned,

takeadvantageof thesebargains.

a

Plaques

Come in -- and

L I. STEWART

APPLIANCE STORE

ROSE

Phone1621

I

.TV

dust storm, glanced up at the sky;
and saw a prairie dog a
hole?

With the arrival of windy --March
and its dust and
drouth, Alex D.

of eTxai comes
forward with a drouth story to end
them alL

to Mr. the
Texas once had a
drouth that lasted SO years. Even
the oldest old-time- rs wont re
member it though, for it happen
ed about 500.years ago. It center-
ed around the River
valley, and by it made
the three-ye-ar dustbowl era of the
middle '30s seemmoist as a moa
soon.

The 30-ye- ar drouth that
the plains reached itsclimax

about 1450, Mr. said, and
was so and severeas to
cause a change in the

way of life.
'The native cultures of Texas

seem to have xeached their high-
est point about 1300 A. D.," he
said, and "after which they de-

clined. Reasons for this decline
can be chiefly to cli-

matic
"The drouth, for caus-

ed people who on
to turn "to others landsor

other means of livlihood in order
to survive. After the
of the of
the northern the area
was by nomadic Ind-
ian tribes, who bunted for a liv-
ing." .j

Mr. fs now
for the results of his
research on the great drouth.

Could Texas ever have another
such drouth?

There is a Mr. Krie-
ger as period of exces-
sive aridity havebeen in
the for 1000 years. But
don't throw away your
just yet.

Swap-O-ut

March 5 Cff)

It's
This Mrs. Pat 1ms vis-

ited Mrs. A. E. who
hip in

Mrs. Sims fell from the.Max-we- ll

porch, and her hip,
too.

CaU JACK at409 for PRINTINa (A ATI

SouthwesternLife
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C.F. 'PRESIDENT '

digging

accompanying
Krieger, Univer-

sity archaeologist,

According Krieger,
Panhandle

Canadian
comparison

devast-
ated

Krieger
prolonged
permanent

inhabitants

attributed
conditions.

instance,
depended agri-

culture

destruction
agriculture population'

Panhandle,
Inhabited

Krieger preparing!
publication

possibility,
concedes,

recurring
Southwest

galoshes
"

HILLSBORO,
Probably contagious.

weekend
Maxwell, frac-

tured December.

fractured

res in

Government
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M 20,000.00

23757.00
48424.95
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1
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$1125815.93

4,060)000.00
"

' 6,000,000.00

$1225815.93
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Robber Takes Nearly
$1,000 In Brownwood
. BROWNWOOD, March 5. (P)"i-Brownw- ood

police today sought a
tall slender man who robbed the
Lone StarGas Companyof nearly
$1,000 and disappeared into the
sidewalk crowd.

Mrs. Charlice Pelo,head cashier,
said that the man forced her into
a back room, shut the door and
took the cash.JoeC, Darrow, man-
ager,who was at lunch at the time,
estimated the loss at between$750
anil $1,000 in bills. The robberdid 4

knot take silver or checks,Darrow
said.

40,1

Vote Bank Increase
DALLAS, March 5. (F) Stock-

holders of Liberty State Bank for
the second timewithin a yearhave
increased the bank's capital, and
surplus. Yesterday they voted an
increase to $2,000,000. On March
27, 1945, they raised it from 00

to $1,500,000.

OF

PIN-WORM- S

Medical reporta rrreal that an amazing
numberof children,aadadults art Yicttaa
of Pin-Wor-

Watch for thewarning atsna.especially
.the embarraninr. nag-staf-f rectal Itch.
After eeaturiea of Pin-Wor-m dlatreaea
really effectire war to dealwith tbeahaa
been eatabliihed through JATNI'S F--

the new Pin-Wor-m treatment dereloped
In the laboratoriesof Dr. D. Iinu A San.
The email, eaay.ta-tak-e P-- tablet sire'
auaiection or your money oaea.so way

take ehaneaa on Pin-We- I If you ct

thi ugly infection, aik yoor-druggt-

for P-- andtfoOowthe direction.
If May to remember:p.W for f la.Worm I

1 I AY WILLAHT

NAME

I PHILLIP TEIIY

BIHajaw.

1

I1
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Governor To Join
StockShow Parade

FQRT WORTH, March 5 (Spl)
Upon special Invitation of Edgar
Deen, general manager,and Amon
Carter, vice-preside-nt of the show,
Governor Coke Stevensonwill be
In Fort' Worth March 8 to partici-
pate in an ed parade and
presldt over the opening cere-
monies of the golden anniversary
of theSouthwesternExposition and
Fat Stock show.

.'

r- - S-r- i

aiiiiiiiiiiB

13

The governor will speak briefly
to more than 0,000 spectators in
the Will 'Rogersmemorial coliseum
at 8 p. m., formally 'opening the
world rodt o.

Ernest Alien, Fort TrVorth busl--
ness man and parade,--toramittee
chairman, has L sued a blanket in-

vitation to'jolr in th western
parade, as individual ric.ers or as
family, community "arid organiza
tion Broun--.

Call TACK at IN fer PRTNTINQ (AT

sSfeVM--w

n

'

0i !

TEEN AGE-DRESSE- S '

'budding fashions
i

With the first crocusesof spring come gay

new dresses,many of them the 2 piece mix--
i

ablesyou live In. Wear themnow, theserayon

crepes,jerseys,"gabardhiM. tiny-walste-d, slim

skirted. Later, under toppers,show off their

colors

FlatteringDresses ay As Spring, Here Now.
t

4.98 to 8.30
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Boys'

Matched'

?

SUITS
Tan Poplin,

SanforizedShrunk--

n

Size to ,

185

championship'

vi

r 'I

I

" '
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ShoplENNEX'S for

CRIB BLANKETS

1:98
t.t tuck baby In warmly! Pretty
ribbon bound blankets in lust,
rous pastels, some part wqoI!
And dainty flower patterned
India .cotton blankets, tool
36"x50'

w
For Bringing Up Baby!

TRAIrNG PANTS'

25c
Panties of finely ribbed, soft

totton with a double crotchfor

greater?aosorbency!And5a half-elast-ic

waist ot keep them snug

around his tummy! Sizes 1 to 4.

PazeThre

Flight Officer Killed
In Army Plane Crash

DENISON, March 5. (ff) Flight
Officer JosephP. Stemple,Jr., 20,
Stratford, Conn., was killed yes-
terday when his plane was in a
collision with another Army plane
northeast of here, officials of Per-ri- n

Field have announced.
Flight officer Tlllius B. Jenkins,

20, Shreveport, La., were identi-
fied as the pilot of the otherplane
by the Army Air Force officials.
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ShopPENNEFS for

RAYON FABRICS
Come, see Penney's Spring
flower show! Our shelves are
abloom with flower-splashe-d
rayon-crep-es and spun rayons.
In pretty colors to stimulate
your flair for sewing! Solids,
tool T

forward to sprintf
. . . fresh,
Gay at-ho- cottons in but.
ton-do- styles.
crisp. And. for
tailored rayon prints, or
solids in faille. Priced

low!

WORK FOR CAMERAMEN
Fla., March 5.'VPl

J The world Detroit
Tigers worked for cam-

eramen for two hours
ana then in a light

and session.

REFRIGERATION AND
I AIR CONDITIONING
J SERVICE

967 Runnels These 1723--J

r
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PENNETS for

LUNCHEON
CLOTHS

Garden-brig- ht cloths for ytnrr
tablel Ot sturdy woven

with colorful fruit
and pretty flowers. To maka
yor meals seem twice as

69c 1.29

i
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Looking
beguiling dress.es!

Washable,
outdoors,
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LAKELAND.
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newsreel
yesterday

participated
fielding baserunning
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I

Shop
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CLEANER

Gallon

69c
For garments of description. For Upholstery,

Rugs, Porcelain, Auto Upholstery and Wood

Work.
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every
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Editoria-l-

Needof CompleteCensusI
Annual'school censushas begun in. Big

Spring and Howard county.
It is of utmost importance.that this cen-

sus tie as complete as is humanly possible,
There is not adistrict but what leansheavily

The is
appealsfrom the indi-

vidual ilsting any scholastics

Ther
tnan oeiore.

uDon enumeration scholasticsand"the has increased"sharply, and all indications
resultant apportionment for financial sup-- point to the that therehas even

increasein the number of scholas--irarL In many instancesthis support greater
fremely vital ' - tics-- say this because membership

In Big Spring IndependentSchool dia-- (whidi is thenearestapproximatetc attend--

this is especially Irue. Beine'the'largest ance) has grown such proportions'that It
point in Che county,the district today is call
ed upon, to educate.around 70 per , cent .or
more of the coUnty'iochildren. At the.same
time district comprises only, .about 30
squaremiles. This, in anutshell, explains

everyone
out

help

this

fact

We

the

r
thatthe

an
who
it is

worries. ' . ' the child lis school or Our .
. .

Were it not apportionment, it job now is'to get them and later
be at possible to carry.on. Even . tb follow as possible

though the of apportionment seeing thatthose who be in
v.. J V.,, mnra V.Dn A.t nor ff . ftphool there. a c

,.. , v.00 onmir7n fn . -- This Yncreasein if the census
recent ycua, luw . u " -- w6 -- -- B7, ... . aa ,w,?,rf

wtth financial demanos Dears -- TT, 'keep pace f n
Moreover, the district has been confronted
with thenecessityof taxrevenue"s
to even partially bring the" pay
level into some semblanceof a'balance.

Thus, it shouldbe apparentthatevery tax
payer in the district, and indeedin any dis-

trict .of the county, hasa very personal in-

terest in seeingthat the censusis as com-

plete as it is humanly possible to make it.
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Douglas
casion, honor guest was
President Truman close friend

days Mainej's
Republican Owen Brew-
ster.
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Service, cafeteria
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TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone1233
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JERRY'S CAFE

Jerry Metcalfe

We Specialize

ROUGH DRY
and WET WASH

SMITH'S
HELP-UR-SE-LF

LAUNDRY
4tfa Plume

SPRING

S19

Maine Society dinner

Maine enjoyed their
lobsters listened

speeches
entire evening

mention made master

missing". With England
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Roofing Of Ail Types
FreaptFree IstlsaaUe

SHIVE COFFMAN
PkeelSM

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING9,

K. L.Manue PkoseS7t--J

2207 Mala "

For Aaythbar Ceacersdat:
FORT WORTH -S-

TAR-TELEGRAM,

Paoae 50S Jd Asker, Ageat
Call 1 . m. te t a. as.
and After 5:3 a. m.

WE KEEP THE LATEST
MAGAZINES

and
NEWSPAPERS

We Now Dye Skeea,
Make fhea LeeK Like New

We Now Have Heary'Ji
--Real", Shiae Bey We!

w "for U. '

MOTT'S
NEWSTAND

21 Raaaeb Street

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorntys-At-La- w

GeaeralPractice te All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE Ml

PRINTING
T. E, JORDAN & CO.

JUST FEONZ 4M

K & T Electric Co.
tleary C Thamee

Motor Repair

Service
All typfe Incladlag;

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Fkese 688

"MOTORS"
New 1946 100H.P. or rebuilt 85 and 90 tf.P. installed
in Our Shop, in just one day. Thesemotors are the
best for your Ford or Mercury.. Built with genuine
FordParts.Assembled by FactoryTrained Mechanics.
Drive in for yours today. '

HONEST, COURTEOUS SERVICE

BIG

Main

MOTOR CO.

Phone 6M



You Saw In

DempseySelectedBoxing
Czar, May Fight Jacobs
By SID FEDER I .

NEW YORK, March'5 VJack Dempseycame
badi to the figtjt game's blg-tlm-e today with-- a job i
that boxing promoters he'll work with "described as

making him some sort of a Judge Landis of the
outside of New Xork. His

salary is estimated as beting between $50,000 and,
$100,000 yearly.

Of course, none, of the promoters stood up- - In
meeting to say that a stew was cooking against Pro-

moter Mike Jacobs in connection with the old

ManassaMauler's new combined spot as president-o-f
Boxing Promoters of America, Inc., and a direc-

tor of Adams Hat companyin chargeof public,rela-

tions, sports activities and possibly snappingbrims.

As a matter of fact. Jack, himself, came closer

than anyone to speaking a piece, concerning the
possibility of bucking Uncle Mike in-th- e nose-mashi- ng

Industry.
"Today, in New York." he contendedyesterday

EmphosisOn Game

Texas Prep School Basketball Play

Behind Other States Improving

DALLAS, March 5 15? The1

twenty-sixt- h annual Texas

scholastic basketball tour-
nament will be held at Austin this
weekend. IP it lives up to expec-

tations and there's no. reason to
think it won't, what with all the
interest shown it will again be
one of the state's top spores spec-

tacles, ,

All of which brings this ques-

tion; How come Texas college

T&TWl
HUiwH

NEWS
CHILDREN'S

RECORDS

J--l For Children Told In
His Own "Way. "The Great
Gildersleeve". "Puss In
Boots", "Jack and the Bean
Stalk", "Bumpelstiltskin."

J--ll "Mike", The Tough
Tugboat A Crane
Story.

Y-1-0 "What Is God Like?" And
"Song Of Growing Things"
by Karolyn

A-4- 14 24 Songs for Children.
"Children Corner."'
Sung by Frank Luther.

J-2-1 "The King "Who Couldn't
Dance." Narrated by Gene
Kelly.

C-5- 8 "Circus."
"Singling Bros, and Barnum

and Bailey Band. Merle-Evans- .

Bandmaster. . -

,THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Main -- St

Iscnv suiToonM
j MOU UKt MV NEW

MiO 1WW
IrflNfi NICE

ROOM.

Say It The

TOR

Dinner
form habit

1

fterald

MVDiHIN

quality

Sizes

the0cocktail and hors d'oeuvrerceremonies,
announcing his new posts, "if you don't fight for
one man don't

It is known, too, that Jack interested'lnbuild-
ing an arena in mid-tow- n to stand'up

Madison SquareGarden,and that the mem-

ber of Boxing Promoters of America, Inc., now
organized in 11 cities, probably would be' behind

.him on it.,
"Garry Atkins, the Cleveland who step-

ped down-a- s president of Promoters,Inc., to become
"first assistant aide decampto the
described Jack's new job as.one to. "see that the
prope- - matchesare madeandto keepboxing clean."

Jack wanted It understood though, .that hs'
neither one-ma-n commission, no does he
think boxing commissions-an- d associationsaren't
pretty good policemen,themselves,In the gentle art
of scrambling ears.

New

But

.league

Stories--

LittteJ
Vernon

IHarris.

during

fight"

boxing

basketball is behind other areas of

uie nauon; iou just uua.i ukuic
on a team from Texas i the
southwest being in position to
lay claim to the national title.

The answersare numerous.Most
Important that while a lot of
boys play the game in.Texas, It's
only the past few years that the
trend has been toward specialized
coaches. In other words, too many
schools have looked upon basket-
ball minor sport and did
doubling-u- p for,lts coaching May-

be the assistant football mentor
would direct the boys on the
maples although he .knew little"
about the game. Possibly some
member of the faculty wHo liked
basketball would be assigned the
job of showing the boys: how to
play it

"Basketball wasn't naving snort
until recent years. Football al
ways has been. Thus the emphasis
went on football. Basketball,
baseball and track could shift for
themselves. It was customary to
have teams.In these .sports, so
teams were had but no ione got
excited about and tried to fire
the coach if his cage,diamond or
cinder-pat-h squaddidn't win.

The result was that the colleges
got good football players but can-

didatesfor the other sportsweren't
hot since they hadn't been

taught the fundamentals.
Aside from the coaching and

money angles, another thjng that
entered into the situation
Football in Texas Is foui-mont-

nroDosition. In most other areas
they quit when the first blasts of
winter roll in. . So, while Texas is
producing great football players,
the other sections are developing
top basketball,players.

Sliding Stressed
MIAMI BEACH, Fla., March 5.

(i?5) The Philadelphia Phillies,
are almost through With their fun-
damental drills. Manage Ben
Chapman stressed base- running
and sliding yesterdayand,after the
workout signed Bill Higdon,."fast-
est on.the squad." '

SANDING
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For Rent , .

Reasonable.

-- Big Spring (Pbint
and PaperCo.

Phone1181
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will neverbelate becauseof dessertthatdidn't
getdone . . . that is ... if you'll the pf .buying
your dessertsfrom VAUGHN'S SWEET SHOP, . . the
equalityoakery thatbakes bakedgoods.

BASEBALL TIME

AGAIN ...

BASEBALL GLOVES
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Two Major Issues
Hold Up Drafting

Of Italian Treaty
,

LONDON, March 5. (IP) Two
major problems reparations
and colonies are Holding up the j

draft of the Italian peace treaty,
it was learned today, but sources
close to the Deputy Forelgu Min-
isters' Council denied therewould
be any postponementof the Paris
Peace conference, scheduled for
not later than May 2.

The Russianswere reported will-
ing to agree on payment by Italy
of $300,000,000 in reparations,
provided the United States and
Britain waive any claims.The Rus--'
sianswere said to be asking about
$100,000,000 of this for' herself?
with the remainder earmarkedfor
small countries which suffered at
Italy's hands. - "

The American'delegatlon,on the
other hand,was reporte'dthatsuch
paymentsshould be limited to ex
cess productive capacity so as not
to bring about economic collapse.

The. major powersalsowere said
to be unable to agreeon the future
of Tjlpolitania, Italy's North Afri-

can colony. Russia wants a single
nation'trusteeship,one'sourcesaid,
while the United States wans a
United Nations trusteeship.

In Rome, Premier Alcide de
Gasperi said in a strongly worded
statement that he would not sign
any peace treaty which ceded
Trieste to Yugoslavia.A four-pow- er

commissionof the Deputy For-
eign Ministers conference - is
studyingjthis problem now and lis
expected'to begin an
study of the disputedVenezia Giu-li- a

area Thursday.

Women fowlers
In Sweepstakes
Here Saturday

"$omen bowlers of West-Texa- s

will gather here this weekendfor
a kegling sweepstakesthat will be
conducted, on the order of the
Cosden tournament staged here
recently, , ,.

Sponsoring organization Is Tate
and Bristqw. e

Some 50 of the fern
are expected to compete for the
numerous prizes that will be of-

fered, including merchandise
awards to be --given by Elmo Was--
son, Eason'sBeauty shop, Hester's
Sports shop, Hartley's Cleaners,
Cornelison Cleaners and Cosden.

The sweepstakesgets underway
at 1 o'clock Saturday afternoon
and continues through Sunday
night ' "

CancefsGomes
FORT LAUDERDALE, Tla.,

March 5 (5") Having used 11 of
his pitchers during the past two
days, Manager Billjr, SouthWorth
has called off. all Boston Brakes
intra-squa- d competition. until
Thursdaywhen theTri"5e will meet
the Philadelphia Phillies. "

Mar, CruzTo Mix
SAN ANTONIO. March 5 UP)

Tony Mar of Hermo'sillo, Mex.,sand
Rudy Cruz; Los Anfeeles soldier,
wil meet tonight at 10 rounds In
the main event of the' weekly box-
ing show.

Hornsby Gives Tips
, PASADENA, Calif., March 5. (ff)

The Chicago."White Sox, with-
out any" good bats, are taking hit-
ting lessons from Rjpgers Horns-
by as they point, for Saturday's
exhibition opener with Pittsburgh.

rCU JACK 109 for PRINTING lAiii

Starts Sun.

KAY M1LLAH1

JAIfE WYHAM

PHILLIP TEUY
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Greenville Foe

Of EagleQuint

In StateMeet
AUSTIN, March 5 (JPj Mt En-

terprise meets Perrln in the open
ing game of the three-wa- y Texas--
Interscholastic league basketball
lournameni nere xnursaay. r

Pairings, announcedby Athletic
Director R.. J. Kidd, call for class
B teamsto play Thursdaymorning,
class A In the afternoon and nighl,
semi-fina- ls of class A and B apd
the first round of class AA Friday
and semi-fina- ls of class AA and
finals and consolation in all divi-
sions,Saturday.

Leyelland will play Victoria in
the first class A game Thursday
afternoon.

ThomasJefferson (SanAntonio),
one of the class AA favoritei.
meets Crozier Tech (Dallas) in the
first game of. this division Friday
auernoon. ADiiene ana ureenvme
play next, then Brownwood and
Amarillo, and Lufkin and Jeff Da-
vis (Houston), another top rated
team, finish up the opening round.
Lufkln 1945 finalists, will partici
pate in the tournamentwith its ace
forward, Pete Runnells, unavail
able. Runnells is ill with the
mumps. c

Here are the first round pair
ings:

Thursday conferenceBi 9 a. m.,
Mt Enterprise vs. Perrin; 10:15 a.
m., Marfa vs. Eula (Clyde); 11:30
a. m., Johnson City vs. Sweeney;
2 p. m., Woodsboro vs. Stratford.
Conference A: 3:15 p. m.. Level-lan- d

vs. Victoria; 4:30 p. m., Quit-
man vs. Winters; 7:15 p. m., East
Mountain (Gilmer) vs. Bowie; 8:30
p. m., Pasadenavs. Sidney Lanier
(San Antonio).

Friday conferenceAA; 3:15 p.
m., Crozier Tech (Dallas) vr. Thom-
as Jefferson (San Antonio); 4:30
p. m.,Abllene vs. Greenville; 7:15
pf m:, Brownwood vs. Amarillo;
8:30 p. m., Lufkin vs.nJeff Davis
(Houston).

Willifordi Assume
Job At Woodlawn .

SHERMAN, Man 8 (ff) Has-ke- ll

(Hack) Wllllford and wife,
Margaret, of San Antonio, will
operate Woodlawn country club
hare as golf pro and houseman-
ager respectively. They will ar-

rive March 15.
'Wllllford has been serving as

golf instructor at Willow Springs
golf club at San Antonio since his
di. (charge from tha service list
September.

Sox Likt Thtir Drills
SARASOTA, Fli., March 5 (JP)

Manager Jos Cronin knows just
how to make practice drills attrac-
tive to his BostonRed Sockers.He
let them hit, hit and hit . Yester-
day they had almost four hours of
steady clouting. .
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HUMBLE

HUMBLE

LOOKING
Our town will have to .do without its organizedbaseball

this seasonbut indications are it will be well representedon
other frontsby players,who once sported local uniforms.

EdsonBahr and Johnny McPartland, one-tim- e members
of Tony Rego'shurling corps here-i-n the late 3Qs, are well
along. Bajir may stick with Pittsburghthis season.He went
to Frankie'Frisch onjiigh from Kansas
City, wherehe toiled .creditablylast year. ,

McPartland, a leftie, is trying hard" for a'contractwith
the Chicago Cubs, who are in training at Catalina Island,
California. Mac graduatedto.the Texas4eaeufrom the old
WT-N- M circuit and hascome a Jong way since he toed the
rubber down at Robertspark.

Then the're'sPatStasey,a"native son who goes to spring
campwith Minneapolis of theAmericanAssociationshortly,
andwho expectsto havea.big6..'Ca myear in tne aaa Drana or
baseball. Patrickhit .308 his
last yearwith the Millers be-

fore going into the service.'
The club is training at Bay
St. Louis, Miss.," incidentally.

0 Q

Out at Hollywood, .Calif.. Bill
Garbc, a first sacker-outfielde- r.

and third basemanCarl Cox have
joined Buck Faucett's Stars'of the
Coast league. Garbe played all
over the WT-N-M league, had an
anemic batting average,while here
but usually connectedfor distance
when he did tear into the lemon.

Cox followed In the wake of the
best third basemanthis town'ever'saw Billy Capps and wasn't
up to Capp's all-rou- style but
he had his merits and may click
to Faucett's satisfaction. He never
had the confidence in himself he
needed to go places while here;
may have acquired.it since.

Carl played part of one season
with the Starsbefore departing for
service.

.

Capps, Incidentally, has a
chanceto ro back to Tulsa of the
Texas league if he wants, is ex-

pected do stick with baseball
since he played all through the
war. Billy had a reasonablygood'
year with "the .Ollera the season
prior to his departure.He played
eyes better ball with Enos
Slaughter and others at Fort
Sam Houston.

Eddie Stevens, another Big
"Springer who was up with Brook-
lyn last season,has doitned ser-
vice toggery and will join theoc--

r

$$& lew

1:m $& yn
1

wmm
fmZ

and refill

cupatlon troops overseas,it is said.

Charles WeTshell, one of Big
Spring's better tossers in 1941, is
expectedto land somewherein the
Brooklyn Dodger thain, probably
in Class B ball.

Pete Zmitrovich and Waldo
Schultz,6 outfielder and pitcher,
respectively, should wind up in

AA ball. 2mitrovich is trying out
m the Texasleague Schultz is ex
pected to go 'to the Southern as
sociation.Andy Mohrlock Is due to
don the cleats again.

Bill Scopetone, an outfielder
who was here for a spell In 1940,
will probably pjay in the Western
International league. He's learned
to hit and hard.

'Eldon Mifratore, a former catch-
er, can play AAA ball. At lease
he's had several offers from coast
clubs. He's Yankee chattel.

Curt Schmidt goes back to Sac-
ramento this year, o where Earl
Sheely returnsas managerfor the

"second year. Curt has turned Into
a crackerjack third sacker. He
pitched and played outfield when
here. 0

Bobby Martin, of course,
pops up with. Lamesa of the
WT-N-M Iea-u- t and his pre-

tence there wil probably attract
many a local fan to the Lobos'
home.games, tfe played here

of '42,
Clifton Patton, better known

here 'for his 'football exploits,
will more than likely don Abi-
lene regalia, though he's now In
training with the Fort Worth
Cats. .

TIRES TUBES AUTO
We Specialize In
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ClosetPOn Sundays 0
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, RelerceJones,Manager.

Cor. 10th and Scurry - , ", Phone9544'
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JONES HUMBLE SERVICE STATION

ACCESSORIES

WASHING, LUBRICATION

Sludge" is present In every quart of dirty oil in Jhe.
of your car. But you canstophis dirty work quickly,

economically; just drain and
e

refill with tumble's
997 Motor Oil, at. only 30c per quart.
high V.I. motor oil, designedto clean,cool andseal

lubricates. "

the nearestHumble sigh, drain sludge-lade- n, diluted,
oil with,

some

OIL & REFINING COMPANY
Humbh't Balanced 997'Mofr Oil k mail erffayfswn,
Txa$, In one of fi world's grat reflnatlts by th
hading'producer of crurft ois In th Unhid Statu.

Haberdashers

EdgeBankers,

TruckersWin
With E. B. Dozier's 547 aggre-

gate leading the way, the Haber-
dashers won two of three games
from the BankersMonday night 'to
maintain their lead In Classic
bowling league play. j

The Truckers kept In the fight
by scoring three victories at the
expenseof the Clothiers while the
Oilers and the Electricians split a
pair of tests and broken even hi a
third. (

Hodgesof the Electricians set a
blistering pace in individual play,
counting 562 In his three games
while Guy Howie of the Refiners
went out in front for single game
scoring with a neat 221

Bunched just behind Hodges jin
the race for total score laurels
were G. G. Runyan, Bankers, 55.5;
Jack Smith, Oilers, 553: Tom Cof-
fee. Truckers, 551: and Dozler.

The Electricians held top In
single gamescoring with 874 while
the Refiners were outstanding in
aggregatepin-toppli- with 253ll

Standings: !

Team W L Pet
Haberdashers 27 12 .629
Truckers 24 15 .6i5
Oilers ., .....23 15 .605
Clothiers . 17 22 .436
Electricians 13 25 .342
Bankers 12 27 .308

Call JACK st 109 for PBINTINQ Adv

ll Body Work

For expertbodywork,
bring your car to us.
We have the equip-
ment and personnel
to do the job.

Our

F. A.
207 Goliad

Yftmj
ri

IS YOUR OIL

1,000 MILES OLD?

Stop at any Humble sign
to see a fug filled with

diluted oil

drained from an average
car.

"S U
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Fight Promoters
Given Warning

AUSTIN. March 5. UP) Before
Texasboxing promoters is,.a warn-
ing that if they are fouriil guilty of
managingboxers, their licensesas
promoters will be suspended.

Leonard Carlton, state' boxing
and wrestling promoter, made this
statementyesterday In announcing
his decision to take no action
against Jimmy-- A. Erwin. Ek Paso
promoter, accusedof managing a
number offighters.

Carlton said the El Paso situa-
tion was studied by Sam Cohen,

Chrysler and Plymouth Specialty

Marvin Hull
MOTOR CO.
Childress,

xludge-lade- n,

deputy investigator for tha com-
mission, and Ward Connor, chief
Investigator,who found the accusa-
tion resulted from a "personal
fight"

The accusation wax sad by
GuiDot, a trainer knows also u
GeorgeBritt Connofttaid that IS
names appearing a witooMM
an affidavit presented by Gulllot
were signed by Louis R0J0, a sec-
ond who represented hinuelf m
their manager. The other threo
nameswere signed by GuiUot

Connor said Rojo did not have a
manager's license In, Texas.

" ,0

Cubs Plan Gamt
AVALON. Calif., March 5. (JP)

The Chicago Cubs will hold their
second intra-clu-b game today, aad
during the nine innings, Manager
Charley Grimm hopesto get a bet-
ter line on what his puiikld auye
be for the season.

Motor Repair
tj

Keepyowr car ia perfect
running cosdHiea. .. .K
will last longer . . . mad
serve you better.Brkg
It to Marvin HaEMotor
Co,

9

ShopForeman
Jcb6s6u9

--Q)
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r.&er
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SAFEGUARD
vrur Discharge Papers and
Other Valuable Documents by
having them reproduced at

Big Spring Reproduction
Co.

607 Johnson Phone395 or 1299

JAMES

LITTLl.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

J WE HAVE
EVE BY THING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

403 W. 3rd

Wes-Te-x Electric Co

Home Appliances .

Authorized

General Electric

Dealer
Sate and Service

94 Grerr St Phone 448

DRESS'UP

the
Then
with
smart
In

- 3

Maximum benefits. Ton realize

1105Wood St

wm aT ! II i

East14th

PageSix Big, Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texaa,Tuesday,March 5, 1946 Say You SawTt TnThe Herald

Approximately Miles West Hwy.

Russia PromisesAid
To Smaller Nations

MOSCOW, March (jP) pr.B.
E. Stein, Soviet lecturer and his-
torian, said today Russia Nvould
defend "not in word but in deeds"
the sovereignty of all members of
the United Nations and 'would
rebuff "attempts by any power --to
.outflank" the Soviet Union--

Speakingat a large public meet-
ing sponsored by the courcil of
commissars' committee for iffairs
of higher schools, Stein said Rus-
sia also would defend the rights
of people for na ion.

CaU JACK st IN for VJOHTDiQ CAdT)
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Win Meier Irene Meier

MEIER

Insurance,Agency

,-- Insuranceand Loam
I'

Fhoae S17 608 E. Third

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
SIS Runnels St

foota ef the Safewty?
JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

YOUR CAR

Conserveyonr presentear by hav-
ing necessary damaged'parts of

body and fenders repaired.
cover the whole surface

EXPERT paint Job. It's
and inexpensiveto conserve

AIRPORT BODY WORKS

WESTERN INSULATING CO.

Home and Commercial Insulating

ter! Ton enjoy temperatures of as raHch as 15 degreescooler
In summer, including upstairs rooms."Your home madejnore
flrenroof. less outside noise penetrates inside. You experience
year 'round comfort

SEE US FOB COMMERCIAL AND HOME
COOLING AND VENTDLATING .

WE CAN FIX IT!

Radio Repairing Is Our Business . .
RADIOS PHONOS AUTO SETS

Partsand Work Guaranteed

r BELL TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE
SOB E. 4th

Homeand

this manner.
Complete Body Shop
Upholstering--
Seat Covers
Auto Glass Service

Estimates. Drive In.

89 T. H.Gm,

fuel saving's tip. to 40 in win

Phone325

Phone1579

Mssi aaW B

Auto

Jl

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

rve carry good stock ox new .Factory Partsand oar
awchanlca are thoroughly1experiencedand depend-

able.
'

-

. TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

215 E. 3rd "
Phone1856

TELEPHONE 1659

av I

"RADIO RECONDITIONING
113

5.

an

is

Free

sa m

a

Pick-U-p Delivery

Dog DevelopsLiking
For Jail, Won't Leave

PLAINVIEW, March 5 UB A
pointer dog,-Iocke- d in the jail here
by mistake, likes it so well he now
has to. be locked up at home to
keep him out of jail.
, The dog slipped in while offi-
cers were placing in a cell a man
they had picked up for being in
toxicated.

"Next morning we discovered
the pointer no took hlra over on
a leash to his owner," cald Judge
GeorgeJ. Boswell. "In about two
hours hewas back and wanted in
the cell. .

"The secondday, the dog came
back again and laid down under
the jail door. He kept comjng
back and we'd take him tome."

The 6wner finally had to lock
the dog up at home.

Call JACK at 100 for PRINTING CAdT)

TEXACO

Service Station
Third & Austin

. Texaco Products
Expert

Washing & Lubrication'

Your Patronage
Appreciated

BOB FULLER

MOTOR CO.
Phone9689

QUALITY SERVICE

. announcesits

REMOVAL

from its present location
to 815 W. 3rd. We will be
closed until we move into
our new 40x120 modern
garage with new equip-
ment.

In addition to shop and
otherservice, we will-offe- r

United Body work.

Watch for OpeningDate

Livestock Sale

Every Wednesday.

Northeast2nd St.
BIG SPRING

UyESTOCK AUCTION
CO.

SPECIALTY

Why let your car look old?
Get it Simonixed or polish-
ed at the Crawford Hotel
Storage.

' Satisfaction , .
i - -

Guaranteed

TRACY .T. SMITH
Attorney-At-La- w

Bit prlnr Texas
Keixaa Banding Phone 371

STATE FARM MUTUAL
AUTO INSURANCE CO.

World's. Largest Insurance Ccj
Legal Reserve' Non Assessable

Premium Seml-Annn-al

33V Dividend tFor Particulars Call
V. S. THIGPEN

Phane 1765 1303 Nolan

WE INVITE YOU

To do your own Laundry at
the BROOKSHEIR HELP-UR-SEL- F

LAUNDRY: Hours: 6:30
a. m. to 7 p. m.

Will Do Wet Wash. As Aa
.Added Servioe

BROOKSHEIR
WASHETERIA

"Where WashingIs A Pleasure"
999 E. 2nd Ph. 9532

Motor and Bearing
Service Company

PhoseX4M

1605 Scarry Street
CeaapletoMotor

Machine Sfioy

Service

AMERICAN HAMMERED
PISTON RINGS

NICHOLS & DUNLAP
Help-Ur-Se-lf Laundry

Are Now Open 6:30 a. a.
to 7,-- p. m. - '

. Try Our CourteousService.
Wet Wash and Rough Dry

. Our Specialty
zoi --N. Goliad

VISIT

THE DEN
Lower Level

SETTLES HOTEL
Opea Monday thru Saturday, 5
p. m. til 12. Sunday, 7 p. m.
til 12.

NO COYER CHARGE
At Anytime

T.WINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coker

206 W. 3rd St.
Good Food Always
Moderately-- Priced

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY
Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

and
Stromberg - Carlson

Sales and Service
Phone408 & 1015

NOW OPEN

Under

New Management
John E. Tibbets,

Manager

Open 8 P. M; To UJ P. M.

.Every Nite Except Sunday

Good Food Cold Beer

YELL'S INN

1H Miles West On -- Highway 80

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent
THORP PAINT STORE

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

. Visit The
PARK INN

(Opposite Park Entrance)
We Specialize In

TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER

Bill Wade, Owner

GENERATOR AND STARTER
PARTS AND SERVICE

We Exchangeor Repair Them
Faster Better Cheaper
WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC

CO.
488 E. Third PhoneSZ8

Whether You Buy.
TOOLS or Tooth Paste
There'sNo Substitute

For QUALITY .
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY
118 E. 2nd Phone 808

SEWING
Of All Kinds

Make Ladles' TaUored Suits
Alterations

Mrs, Flora Merrick
' 402 Abram

Truck, Tractor
and

Automobile Repair
AH Work Guaranteed

Ford and Chevrolet Standard
Transmissions

Universal Garage
1506 West 3rd Phone 948

'Sewing Machine Repairs
by Factory Trained Mechanla.
Guaranteedwork. Motors hat
tanhole attachment

CLYDE MOULDEN
MOTOR INN COURTS

Pheme 1869 1104 W. Sri

We Give
Every

fl
Garment
Special

Service
Good
Care

Clay's &-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
207H Mala Phone 79

ap
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Big Soring Rra!d, Big

HERALD

Automotive
Used Cars Wanted

WE WANT

50 USED CARS

NOW

CASH PAID
OR

Trade in that usedcar now for
future delivery of a new

KAISER OR ERAZER CAR

Bob Fuller Motor Co.

00 East 3rd Phone 9589

Future Home of 'New KaUer--

JTraxer Automobiles

Psed Cars For Sale
1941 Nash Club Coupe '
1542 Studebaker Champion

Tudor
1942 Chevrolet Sedan
These cars are for sale at less
than OP.A. ceiling price. Why
pav more''

Mark Wentz Ins. Agency
Used "Car Department

208 Runnels St. Phone 19S

.MODEL A Ford, three new tires,
good condition. Phone 1472--

Uieel Oars Wasted
WOULD buy a good 1940 or 1941

model can any make If good.
BIdg. 1. apt. 26. Ellis Homes.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Pair of colored prescrip-
tion filled glassesIn red case
with Dr. Wood's name. Call
761--J Reward.

LOST: Brown seven-year-ol- d horse
with left front ankle twisted.
Notify C. M. White Dairy.

LOST: Blackand white Setterbird-do- g;

name it Tuck; also white
and liver spot Pointer, seven
xnonthi old. Reward. C. A.
Barker. Hodges Court, West
Highway 80.

LOST: Pair of child's glasses;re-wa- rd

if returnedto 1400 W. 2nd.
LOST: Heartshapednecklacewith

green ornaments between Al-

len's and Yellow Cab. Call 310
Lancaster. 772-- J. ,

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

"

Public Notices
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue.

southern fried chicken, and
choice steaks at Walter Green's
"Hilltop Palace,located 408 N.W.
Aylford.

CONCRETE work of all kinds. Call
at 809 N. Scurry.

THF, nndaiylgnedto an appll--

cant for a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board to, be
located on Lots 10 and 11.
Baser Addition. 701 La--
mesa.Drive.

SptveysLiquor Store
E. L. Spivey, Owner
Business Services

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Addltors

817 Mims BIdg.. Abilene. Texas
WE buy and sell used furniture;

peciallre In repairing sewing
machines. We have Singer parts
and supplies. Phone260. 607 E.
2nd. Pickle & Lea.

TERMrt E.S
WELL'S

EXTErttllNATING CO.
FreeInspeellon

Phone 22

R. B. TALLEY

Electrical Contractor

Service Work
700 E. 14th . Phone 2071-- J

For Free"Removal' of,

DEAD ANIMALS
(unsklnned) fi

' CALL 232,, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Service

OSBORNE tfEPAIR SHOP
We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. "Contractors equip-
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus-
tin St Phone 118.

o
SEE Virgil Graham for auto and

tractor work; 1108 East Fifth; 2
blocks south and M block east
of Coca-Col- a Bottling plant All
work guaranteed.

VACUUM CLEANERS
SenicedIn 10 towns for patrons
erf Texas Electric Service Co.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster . Phone 16

LET me recondition your saw withFoley Automatic saw filer.
Knives and scissorsalso sharp-
ened. Weeks Repair Shop, base-
ment of Iva's Jewelry. Phone
3ZZ

MATTRESSES

"Ac prclaliic In renovating
liinmiuim; innUrcss. box
MirltiK nndfcatlu-- r mnttirw.Nrw tnatltrcR inmlo to or-
der
ll'C Spjiuc MMUm I'lielorv
UI v tlrtl Phojic. 17(14

rOH tlir brrt hmun movliiK. oe
John Durham. H23 W. llth.

EXPERT kodak flntiililnu and
Culver Jitudlo, 103 K,

10th
FOR all kinds of painting. 1611

scurry, ijnone 374.
FOR paperhanging jobs, large or

small, s&ll 1012-- Mrs, Carl
Grant.

Spring, Texas,Tuesday,March

CLASSIFIEDS

RESULTS AT

Announcements
EasinessServices,

RADIOS Serviced ahd" Repaired1.
Kinard Radio. Service

110 W. 4th st:.
Big Spring, Texai

SPRAY PAINTING
BRUSH PAINTING
PAPERHANGING "

.

J. B.'MYRICK -
1308 W. 4th St Phone 658--J

S TGlSI

of any type

300 N. Gregg St
Phone 378

CONCRETE work; foundation;
curbs andsidewalksour special-
ty. Apply 1407 W. 2nd.

FRIEDMAN the Tailor specializes
in difficult clothing alterations
and repairing. Basementof Iva's
Jewelry.

AUTO RADIOS .REPAIRED AND
INSTALLED. 'All types antennas
in stock. Bill Terrell. 205 E.
4th.

FOR, Insured housemoving, seeC.
.F. Wade, Y mile south Lake-vie-w

Grocery on old highway.
We are bonded.Phone 1684,

EXPERT rug and upholstery
cleaning at 2200 Nolan. Phone
1193.

EXPERT yard maintenance;-- flow,
er gardening; pruning;shearing;
planting. S. M. McNeill, 808 E.
14th St.

WHEN you need a carpenter' or
painter, your job is not too large
or too small. We go any place.
A. W. Brasher. 716 W. 3rd St.

tYoman's Column
NURSERY LAND

Mrs. Russell andMrs. Beene.705
E. ci3th, will keep children any--
time of day or night Phone
1855--J.

EXPERT in remodeling Fur Coats;
years of experience. Mrs. 3 L.
Haynes. 601 Main. -

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhlne--s
tones.

Aubrey Sublett. 101 Lester BIdg.
Phone 380 i

I KEEP children 25c per hour V
$1.25 per.day or night; extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St J

BRING your alterations to 507
Main. Apt 3.

HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buck-
les, eyelets, belting, belts, spots
and nallheads. 305 W. 18th,
Phone 1545. Mrs. LeFevre.

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fume. Meda Robertson.408 W.
6th. Phone 348--J.

GOOD care of children by hour or
day In my home. Phone (293.
1210 E. 19th. J

BRING your sewing for children
up to 10 years to 107 N. Nolan.

BRING your ironing to 1009 E.
3rd. Phone No. 9667.

BRING your alterations to 507
Main. Apt. 3.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

.WANTED
Boys over 12 years old for Big
Spring Herald routes.
Short hours good pay.. '

See1. J. Dunlaf)
'

Circulation Department

o e

MECHANICS

WANTED.

Permanent Positionr .
' Commission'and

., BONUS

Lone,Star Chevrolet
- i

Phone 697 . Mr.&Clinkscales

Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Married man for "gen--

eral ranch work; Wilkinson
Ranch.Rt. 2, Big Spring. ' '

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Beauty operator. Phone

42. Settles Beauty Shop.
WANTED: Maid for general

housework: servants quarters
furnished. Apply 204 Washing-
ton Blvd.

Kmploym't Wanted Female
EXPERT typist will do typing at

home or In your business.Avail-
able now. Phone 758 or apply
107 E 22nd.

For Sale
Household Goods l

SEE Crcath's wncn buying or ell- -
Jngmsed furniture;.20 years in

. furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. RcarlO E. 3rd?
Phone 002,

25.000 B.T.U.. nfiw rax hcnlcrs,
$22.50: two burner electric' hot
plate. $7,00: electric ,churn;
complete with Jar, $17,50. Army
Surphni Sjorr. 114 Main. .

&
AUTHORIZED DEALER,

Servcl .Klcctrolux Butane gai re--
frlserator; Butane gas Magic
Chef Ranges; Whirlpool "Vfash-In- g

machines; Payne floor .fur-.nace- s;

central heating-- 'plants.
For sales service Call 10(33,

B, & M. Appliance
LIVING room suite for sale; jgood

cuuuiuuii. ioui mam.

5, 1946

GET GOOP
LOW COST--

For Sale
Household Goods

LIVING ROOM suite for tale;
. breakfast table; two Simmons

iron beds, other Hems. 1700
.State,13964. , f

COMPLETE line oL Pyrex oven-war- e;

new Pyrex flavor-sav- or pie
Elate Just received. S. P. Jones

Co., 409 Goliad. Phone
214. t .

ELECTROLUX refrigerator for
sale: used radios. Stagg's Appli-
ance Co., 506 Johnson

TWO pre-w-ar gas cook stoves for
sale; can be seen from 5:30 to 7
only. 806 East 12th.

Office Store EQpenet
ONE meat sllcer; practically new:

one heavy duty sausage mill;
one heavy duty mixer; pair of
floor scales.'112 Main St

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or nit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785. Night call 1801--

Pets
FOR SALE: Cocker 'Spaniel pup-

pies, subject to registration.
Mrs. Geo. ParrottP. O. Box 141,
Lamesa.Texas.

ONE pair of 6 month old sheep,
dogs for sale; natural heelers;
$35.00 pair. 1100 Austin. Phone
448.

COCKERS for sale: Reds and
blondes, $25 and $30. W. A.
Rawlings farm, 1 mile east and
1 mile south of Luther Gin.

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS for sale? larjje" fryers,

both chicken and rabbits; on
foot or dressed; caf business
soliclated. 'Jack Roberts, VA
blocks south Adams Garage,
Coahoma. Phone 133.

Livestock
REGISTERED Jersey Bull. 8

months old: out of fine milk
strain. H. L. Derrick. 1 mile
southeastof CosdenRefinery.

Farm Machinery-
P9?8Mdel B Jonn eeJf,?ft?r?ctoI:

Keefer, StarRt, Stanton,Texas,
14 miles west on Highway 80, 5
miles north Big Spring.

Miscellaneous

VSssssWsssbsssssssV--J-
S

Bring Your
HATS

issssPsr LAWSON
'Factory Methods

Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling:
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator. ,

LAWSON HAT WORKS
.903 Runnels

MOTORCYCLES renullt; parts;
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Tblxon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. ,15th. Ph.
2052. -

FARMERSI TBUCKERSI Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 X. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

TEXAS oranges for sale; small
sack 60c; grapefruit small sack,

-- 50c; spuds. 10 lbs. 50c, 100 lb.
sack, $4.00; East Texasyams, 10
lbs.. 90c; California Sunjcist
lemons. 20c dozen. Save at the
Birdwell Fruit and Vegetable
Slore, 206 N.W. 4th St Phone
507.'.

PRE-w- ar blonde maple bedroom
suite for sale; Singer sewing
machine in excellentcondition:
window size air conditioner:
practically new: other household
goods. Phone 1139-- W or see401
Nolan.

HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,
billfolds; also repair work; sad-
dle repair. Dove . Leathercraft,
115 Runnels.

FILL DIRT FOR SALE
Delivered toyour location.

Call
CURTIS DRIVER

1681 1179 759
COMPLETE line of housepaint for

sale; used inside ahd outside;' enamels and varnishes. S. P.
Jones Lumber Co., 409 Goliad.
iPhohe214.

HAVE la good stock of Fairbanks-Mors-e

windmills andtowers. S.
P. JonesLumber Co., 409 Goliad.
Phone 214. . T'

JUST arrived, new 1946 wallpaper;
good stock to select from. S. P.
Jones.409 Goliad. Phone21,4.

ONE Acetylene and Electric weld i

ing machine; mounted e

and wheels:can be towed behind
car. or truck. Powered by V-- 8

Ford motor. All in A- -l shape
"including tires. iTicea to sen.
Universal Body Works, 1506 W.
3rd.

M jS ' Our Prices
Were Right
NOWmm 33V6 off on all

'- - mnrn
'Sunday Monday

.'Tuesday and.Wednesday
only.

.TATE'S NURSERY
1201 W. 3rd

Butnno bottle-- with
regulator for sale; good as new;
sec G. W. Fclton, 2& miles cast
of Coahomaor phone 9292, Coa-
homa,

WHITT Nurnrry Co. qf Wliltt.
Texan, have a full line of land4' c)o evergreens;ybur Innthcop
lug frco to you; wc set the plant
out on all lobs that fun4 $20,00
or more; full lino of berry vines;
fig trees that bear this ycir..You
who nred tree or plant pruning,
wo haveone of the best In prune
equipment; we will be here all
this week. New stock coming
every three or 4, days. 2 year
rose bushes,$5,00 per dozen; we
put in two. extra bushes with

' each doz. J. L. Martin and Son,
500 West 3rd, next to Humble J

Station. I

Page Seven

CALL 728
For Sale

Miscellaneous
SEWING" machine; washing ma-

chine; two bedroom suites;
wicker table and chairs; break

fast table and four chairs; buf--1
let; 2 porch chairs; kitchen cabi-
net; '33 Plymouth coupe; runs
good; 3 doors and scrap lumber;
dishes and cooking utensils. A
nice resident lot on 4th St., 50x
140. faces south: large cabinet
radio. 1103 W. 5th St

ONE Palmer SnoBreeze4000 CFM
Cooler; new; cools house.
Also window coolers. John Ben-
nett? 1801 Scurry St Phone
1334-- W.

12 gaugeshotgun for sale: $20,00;
.22 targetRun. $15.00; .410 Shot-
gun, $75.00; '15 men's suits, rea-
sonably priced. 211 NW. 2nd.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. W need
.usedfurniture. Give us a,chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-te-r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 126L
Radios A Accessories

WANTED: . Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

For Rent
Apartments

NICE modern two room apart-
ments for rent Call Mr. Long,
Phone 1369 or 4B--

TWO-roo-m furnisHed apartment
for rent; must buy furniture to
rent apartment. 1000 Runnels.

TWO-roo- m apartment for rent
iuuu w. sin; couple only.

THREE-roo-m furnished garage
.apartment;1202 Main. Call 1374.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished 'front south

room, adjoining bath, excellent
neighborhood, walking distance,
Write Box L. S.. Herald.

BEDROOM, for 'rent to two men or
.working couple. In nice section
of town on bus line. Call 1180.

FRONT bedroom for rent on city
bus line, 405 Benton.

LARGE bedroom;private entrance;
adjoining bath; block off bus
line; 505 E. 14th.

'ONE bedroom for rent; will fur
nish all linens; entrance tobath.
1605 Jennings,

NICELY furnished front bedroom
for rent; adjoining bath. 906
Ru:lnels St.

TWO adjoining bedrooms with
kitchen facilities: suitable for 3
adults: Bedrooms with kitchen' facilities suitable for two. 808

'Main.
NICE south bedroom for rent;
' close: In; private entrance: pri-

vate entrance to bath. 504
Goliad.

Booms ft Board
ROOMS and board: family .'style

meals: visitors welcome.Phone
9662. 311 N. Scurry. Arrlngton
HoteL

Farms& Ranches,
FARM for rent with sale of John

Deere model A tractor: Oliver
combine; 3 cows; 2 calves: new
JohnDeere feed mill: 2000 bun
dies feed: 50 chickens. J. W.
Llndsey, 14H miles N.W. Bin;
Spring. -

WantedTo Rent
Houses

WANTED TO RENT

2 or 3 bedroom'unfurnished
house. Will pay a year's rent
in advancefor desirable home
renting for $50 to $90 monthly
Call J. N. Wagner at Montgom-
ery Ward's,

WOULD like to rent 4 or
house.Write Box J.L.R.fc Her--

1
UIU.

"WANT TO RENT: 3 or un
furnished house or apartment-couple-

,

with one child. Mr. Paul
Ray. Phone 2055-- 2

FAMILY of five want to rent
house within 10 days: cash re-
ward. Call 2037-- J after 6 p. m. 3
or 860 before 6 p. m. ?

Farms & Ranches 4
WOULD like to rent a farm, third

and fourth or would take one on
half: 3 men to work. Call at 5
1103 W. 5th. '

Financial 6

Money To Loaa

QUICK CASH 7

$10.and Up 8

o On
9Salary

Automobile

Furniture 10

v Appliances

LEGAL INTEREST RATE 11
, . fc
1$ Minute Serviee n

, No Red Tape 12
No,EmbarrassingQuestions

"We Make
rw

Loans Other .

Refuse"

Telephone Applications
Accepted 13

If you do not need a loan In-

vest In our certificates. They
3. Licensed by andEay by the State of Texas.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
& THRIFT CO.lnc.
400 FetrolMM Bldf. Plione TJ11

Financial

19

Money To Loaa
rltssWsW '! y7&m

G.I. HomtnXoans
Interest Four Percent
F.H.A. Home Loans

Interest4H. F.H.A.Insurance
of 1

Conventional Real Estate Loam
4 to 55&

Pre-payme-nt Option
CARL STROM

Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

We Invite

small or large

"LOANS '- -

$5.00 to $1000.00
5 minute service. Confld
ential. No red tape. Re-pa- y'

monthly. -

PersonalLoans
Co-Make- r Lqais.v
Automobile Loans".

Security Finance.Co.
606 Petroleum BIdg.
J. B. Collins. Mgr.

Phone 925

Real Estate
' HousesFor Sale

FOUR-roo- m house; well built; lo-
cated- H "mile north of Big
Spring Highway-- 7 miles thisside of Sterling City; $1500. C.
L. Dodson. - '

I HAVE customers for. any size
residence, list your property
with me. Office, Thone 1217,
Residence.9013F3. J. B. Pickle.

TWO-roo-m house; built-i- n cabinet
?ndltEge-room-

s!
50x140 ft lot1404 W.

TIiR?,ErooDJ efficiency for sale;
2 blocks of High School; mod-
ern; newly decorat6d; large
closets; large bath: close in.
Terms. Call Cliff Wiley. Phone
697 office: 549 honitf.

A REAL good seven-roo-m houseIn
good neighborhood near High
School; possession.soon. J. B?
Pickle, Phone 1217.

THREE-roo-m house; good shape;
about 20 miles out on highway
to be moved; $950. Seeor write
W. C.a Lepard, Box 743, Big
Spring, Texas.

SIX-roo- m frame house close In on
Main St?, building on back of lot
facing Runnels. This is a good
buy for home and income.

SEVEN farms, 120 to 640 acres
each. .

FIVE-roo-m stucco house; redeco-
rated throughout; . one of the
best locations, in Washington
Place. For a buyer who warits
the best

GOOD businesslocation on John
son between Second and Third
btreets. m bouse In good
condition. . '

MANY other houses,new and old,
not listed.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished
brick home on two lots in 'good
location. 4

THREE bedroom brick house In
good location; one of the finer
homes In Big Spring. ,

TWO lots, 1100 block on GreggSt
wiin smaii nousein rear,a oar--
gain for $2000.

THKI lots in 1100 block of "Scur--
ty St A real buy at $1700.

BUSINESS lot on Runnels be
tween 1st and 2nd streets. A
good business location. ,

WILL help you get financing on
any of the above listings.

HAVE buyers for $4,000 and $5,-0- 00

houses.--
STUCCCfour-roo-m and bath In
'Soilth part of town; priced rea-
sonable.

NEW four-roo- m stucco house;
south parkof town; $4750.

THREE-roo-m frame house with'
bath. $3,000.

NIGHT CLUB ori easthighway for
sale. This is a very large bldg.;
well constructed: can he used
for other purposes.

CAFE with dining and dancing
room on east highway for sale.

FOUR-roo- m f rflmc .house'and bath
in south part of town; on bus
line; hardwood floors:- - new roof;
new paint and plumbing fix-
ture.
"MATTHEWS AND PEELER
Room 1, State Bank Building
Phone 1172 or 1055 or 326

WATCH rmy listings for good
values in Real Estate. .
REAL nice brick home; 5, large

rooms ana Dam; very moaern;
pretty yard; near High School;
choice location. See this plape
today.
NICE house in west

Eart of town on two lots; can be
very reasonable.

VERY modern, and
bath; good location; south part

' of town. A real good buy.
THREE choice lots; with two

small houses in south part of
town on pavement; a good buy.

A veryr pretty house;
double garage; nice yarcte lo-

cated on Main St; must sell this
week; a real buy.
Five small two-roo- m houses;to

be moved off. lot; can-- be bought
worth the money for the next
few days. s
NICE and bath; good

location: near High School; to
be sold In next few days.
NICE four-roo- m -- house and

bath; southeast part of town;
very reasonable.
REAL nice house and

bathr lovely yard; choice loca-
tion: Washington Place; priced
very reasonable.

FOUR-roo- m and bath: good
well water: new windmill; large
rock tank; wash" house; good
chicken house and barn on 30
acresgood land Just outside city
limits. , .

GOOD house andbath'
on pavement; priced very rea-
sonable.

FOR a good investment! nice
27-roo-m rooming house: 100 ft
front, 140 coop; nearPetroleum
njdg.; best location; completely
furnished; can bo bought worth
thc money, ,

CHOICE businesslot on Rtfn-nel- s;

on SecondSt; very reason
able.

14--iA REAL choice .farm," 64a
acres, 600 In cultivation: a real'
pretty rock home with .city
utilities; Just out of city limits;
extra good buy. Just let me
show you,

1100 "Goliad
Phone 1822 .

W. M. Joaee,Real Eetate

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

I have some4, 6 and frame
houses;also some brick veneers:
businesslots, residencelots, and
revenue bearing property, that
you might be interesed in.

Albert Darby,
406 Gregg St. Phone 960

NICE house , on paved
.street for sale; It hs two tile
baths; 3 lots; 3 garag;s; have to
see-insid- to apprecia'? this good
buy. Call 59, before $ p. m.

Four room frame residence,
corner lot, all modern conve-

niences; two-c- ar garage; paved
street; close in to businesscen-
ter. This property located at 501
Aylford Street

0 r
Five room brick ve.ieer. nice
garage, level corner lot, beauti-
ful trees and shrubs.This prop-
erty located at 1010 East 12th
Street

Fiveroom frame, with bath, has
beauty parlor operating and
making money in'samebuilding;
you can buy the beauty parlor
equipment with the place, and
you ecan buy the furniture, or
will sell the house and lot with-
out either; will take In good car
on 4he. deal. This property locat-
ed at 200 .Owens Street

I have some nice residence and
businesslots for sale; if you need
a good place to build, I will be
glad to show you. ,
Will appreciate any listing no
matter now big or haw. little.

' Hollis Webb, in. the office with
R. L. Cook, 211 Lester Fisher
Building, Phone 449.

MY homefor sale.417 Et Park St;
' come by any time day or night
Phone 4280--J.

FOUR-rpo- m tile house"with bath;
- one acre-- land; garage,24x30 ft.

Lincoln Addition on West Hlgh-wa- y.

; .

FOR sale by owner: Four-roo-m

nicely furnished or unfurnished
house In south pa"rt of town; on
bus line; terms. Call 1691.M.

NEW 14x24 ft. 'house and large
lot for sale,' sheet rocking; will
sell separate a goqdobuy.Ran-
dolph Brumleyr -- Vt (mile south
Lakevlew Grocery on old high-
way.

MODERN houseand bath:
near High School on bus line;
cheap if sold in next few days.
See at 1108 Nolan.

Lots & Acreages
SECTION of improved land in

Martin County; half minerals,
300 acres irrigated. $45.00 acre.
J. B, Pickle, Phone 1217.

265 ACRES of' land,' 214 in culti-
vation for sale $4U,00an acre;
half minerals; gooe; well of wa-
ter; 23 barrel storagecan; water
piped In house. Sei Mrs. R. L.
Mize, 418' Dallas St, Big Spring,
2Vi miles southwyst of West
Knott y

FOUR acres adjoinin North 12th
street in city limit;. See owner
at 407 W. 8th street after 5 p. m.

480 acresall good fa, m land; well
located; well improved; light
line; 116 minerals gone; $62.00
per acre; 320 acreU cultivation:
possession;lots water; overhead
tank.

320,acres $55.00 per acre; 2 good
sets improvements 203 acres
cultivation; (rent for 1946; 4V4
miles Stanton; H-mi- le off pave-
ment; lots-wat-er; light line; Ya
mineral rights gone on 160 acres;
leased for oil.

160 acres 4 miles Lejiorah; $55.00
"per acre; extra gool land; rent-

ed for 1946; light lite; lots water;
plenty improvements Yi min-
erals.Seetheseplac ;s if interest-
ed in extra good fam land.
R. A. Bennett, Starton, Texas

HALF acre of land ;id two-roo- m

housein southeastiart of town.
Inquire 1614 Settles St or

. Phone. 461--J.

Farms1 Bancfees
160 acre farm 12 ml' es from Big

Spring; house; 70 acres
in cultlavtlon; half minerals;
$3500 cash.J. B. Pickle, Phone
1217.

800oacre good stock farm; South
part of Borden cc pity; 150 in
cultivation; , house. No
sand. Price redi;ed. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217

IMPROVED stock fatm In Borden
county; good cattle and sheep
country: half minerals, $30.00
per care. Jj B. Pikle. Phone

,11217.

REAL good 2400 acte ranch in
southern part of Borden Coun-
ty; sheep proof fer,ee: well wa-
ter; half minerals; $16.00 per
acre. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

REAL good section nock farm in
Howard Co. on paved road;
school bus, dally mall; R.E.A.;
house and other Improvements;
abundanceof good water. Price
$50.00 acre cash. J. B. Pickle, 5
Phone 1217.1

320-ACR- E farm for Hie; with very
nice house; has bath,
lights, Butane, etc. Also three-roo-m

house;land al; eady put up.
Call 59 before 6 p. m.

MODERN farm. 240 -- teres. 190 In
.cultivation;--' 50 acres In good
cgrass: stticco 'house;
hardwood floors; Mrge modern
barn; corrals, two ("hicken hous-
es: brooder house: wash house;
all modern: also, two -- room
house: abundanceKf water; im
mediate possessiot; 5100 per
acre? Matthews snd Peeler,

.Rooml State Bank, Bldg., Phone
1172 or-105-5 or 32j.

160 acre farm for rtnt; want to
sell Implements Ir;Iuding R.C.
Case tractor: 2 rim equipment.
3 miles north, 3 miles west, Coa-
homa.

IJuslneeeFnperty
HAVE good businessopportunity;

price $15,000; hal' cash; net in-

come on this popijl r should pay
for It' in 5 years . B. Pickle,
Phone 1217,

CLOSE in ..business property, 4
lots and apartment house on
East 3rd: house t,ood Income.

ALSO 3 business lots on West

Cllf Wiloy. I'hon 007 or 540,

aitOCERX Store ind Market:
.nice living quart)n; 2 atory
' building; this p)ac( Is not Junk.

It cost moneyand I ( you will In.
veatlgate and main actual in-
spection, you wll' Jlnd you can
make qul(e a folune; this is

. swell store with established
trade anda real location. I am of
requested not 1 to give informa-
tion or disclose location unless
I accompany prospectors. For
appointment Phone 169-- 503
Main St C. E. Rud.

a 0

" ?

Real Estate
BusinessProperty

HOTEL for sale; 3 story brick
steam heat; doing good bus'
ness.214 Main, Phone 142, Mid
land, Texas.J. E. Nix.

FILLING station for lease on 80
acres land close in: some well
located lots; also chicken ranch.
List your property and business
with me for quick sale.
W. C. Lepard, Real Estate, Box
743. Big Sprintr.

For Exchange
HAVE some acreageto trade for

one of latest model cars. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

WANT to trade for similar house
in Big Spring; stucco in
Colorado City; good condition;
good location; garage; storage
cellar. C. E. Davis, 202 Owens,
daytime.

Ferns Begin Play

In CasabaMeet
WednesdayNite

HILLSBORO, March 5. (ff)
Play on three courts Abbott,
Bymjm and Hlllsboro starts the
annual Texas high school girls
basketball tournament here to
morrow night

Sixteen teams will play 23
games In the championship and
consolation brackets over a per
iod of four nights.

Aquilla, twice state champion,
swings into action tomorrow night
at 9 o'clock against Sweeney.

The first night's play:
, Upper bracket, 7 p. m.. Post vs

Brock at Bynum, East Chambers
vs Union at Hlllsboro; 7:30 p. m.,
Frlona vs Thrall at Abbott; 8 p. m.,
Llnglevllle vs District 8 winner
(not yet certified) at Bynum.

Lower bracket, 8 p. m., Dialville
vs Follett at Abbott, Fredericks-
burg vs Cooper at Hlllsboro; 9
p. m., Turnersville vs Avinger or
Elyslan Fields at Bynum, Sweeney
vs Aquilla at Hlllsboro.

Second round games in the
championshipand consolationdiv-
isions, are scheduled Thursday
night and semi-fina- ls in both div-

isions Friday night Saturday
night's schedule has the champ
ionship consolation at 7 o'clock,
the third place battle at 8 and
the championshipfinal at 9.

'StarsAnd Stripes7

Staff Transferred
TOKYO. March 5 (JP) Seven

enlisted men who requested trans-
fer from the editorial staff of the
Army's Pacific Stars and Stripes
after the managing editor and a
columnist were ousted got orders
today to report to the fourth re-

placement depot
T4 Don Hickok, formerly with

the Green Bay, Wis., Press-Gazett-e,

was namedmanaging editor to re-

place T3 Kenneth L. Pettus, Chi-
cago.

Both Pettus and T4 Barnard
Rubin. Waterbury. Conn., a fea
tured columnist left for the fourth
replacement depot after General
MacArthur upheld his inspector
general's" report that their inte
grity and Judgmentwere question-
able ahd that they should not be
assignedto sensitive duty.

MaJ. K. L. Halverson, officer In
charge nf the paper, said he dis--
llKeu losing ine sevenwuu request-
ed transfers. He termed them
very capable. He said all are in
the two year service class and
might be sentto the'UnltedStates.

Joe Mtdwick Joins
St. Louis Browns

ANAHEIM, Calif., March 8. (ff)
Joe "Ducky" Medwlck is out to

show the National league'its folly
in turning him adrift, he says. The

star of former years,
given his release by the Boston
Bravesa few weeksago, Joinedthe
St Louis Browns Monday and af
ter donning his uniform, was oath-eri-ng

In long drives in his custo
mary fashion and taking healthy
cuts at the ball.

YankeesMay Get a

Hurling Strength
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March
(;p)The New York Yankees'

big three President Larry Mac-Pha-il,

Manager Joe9McCarthyand
farm boss George Weiss are
conferring on which o players to
keep in the camp here and at
Bradenton.acrossthe gulf. It was
believed the three chieftains also
were discussingpossible trades in
order to get hurling help for Mc-

Carthy.

Olan Tipps To Help
Cranfill At Dcnison

DENISON, March 5. (P) Olan
Tipps, former line coach 'at Tem
ple high school, will come here
next week to be chief assistant
and line coach at Deniion high
school. Les Cranfill former head
coach at Temple high, has been
employed as head coachhere.

Blood Plasma toTexas
ST. LOUIS, March 5. (Pi Ap

proximately 14,000 units of blood
plasma,part of 1,500,000units de-

clared surplus by the Army, have
boon shipped to Texasduring Feb-
ruary by the Rod Cross, area head-
quarters here has announced.

GRANT IN FIELD
HOUSTON, March B, (P) By-

ron (Bltsy) Grant of Atlanta, three-tim- es

champion, and Billy Talbert
Cincinnati, the nation's No, 2

,

player, will competeIn the twelfth
annual River Oakes country club
invitation tennis tournament April
15-2-1.

-- Radio
Program

Tuesday Eveaiajr
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 Sports Cast
6:35 Texas News.
8:45 Dance Hour.

0 Vocal Varieties.
7il5 Elmer Davie.
730 Dark Venture.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8;15 King Harvey.
8:30 Drs, Talk It Over.
8:43 Hank D'Amko.
8:55 Story Teller.
9:00 Concert Time.
9:30 Hoosier Hop.

ld:00 Tomorrow's Headline.
1015 Relax with Cal Tiaoay.
1043 Sign Off.

i WednesdayMenriar
00 Town Sc Country That.

6:30 Bandwagon.
0 Your Exchange.
15 Dolpb Gobel Trie.
30 News.
45 Between the Lines.
00 News Summary.
05 Breakfast Club.
00 My True Story.
25 News & Betty Crocker.

9:30 Hymns of All Cswraaec
945 Listening Post
ld:0u BreakfastJa
10:30 Home Edition.
1045 Ted Malone.,
llloO Glamour Manor.
utin Vision Conservation.
lli35 Today's Top Tune.
11140 Downtown Shopper.

Wednesday Aftenee
1200 Man on the Street
12:15 Bing Sings.
12-3- 0 News.
1245 Waltz Time.

Cedric Foster.
Downtown Shopper.
Afternoon Devotional.
Morton Downey. '
School Forum.
Ladies Be Seated.
Ersklne Johnson.
Bride fc Grooo.
Melody Shop.
Bandwagon.
Dick Tracy.
Tunes of Today.
Terry & the Pirate.
TSN News.
Captain Midnight
Tom Mix.
WednesdayEreaiat;
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Swing.
Sports Cast
TexasNews.
Dance Hour.
Vocal Varieties.
Elmer Davis.
Big Spring Forum e
Air.
Gabriel Heatter.
Miracles of Faith.
Twilight Tunes.
So Ybu Want to Lead,
a Band?
Story Teller.-Sport-s

Review.
Music for Dancing.
String Ensemble.
Tomorrow's Headlines.
Relax with Cal Tinney.
Fresh-U-p Show.
Sign Off. '

Northern Koreans
J
Political Protest

SEOUL, March Iff- l- Sereral
thousand former residents ef
northern Korea, some etyiftaj
"Down with Communism," parad-
ed downtownstreetstoday demead
iijg removal of the 38tk peralel
boundary between Russian, aad
American occupationson.

'There was no violence.
Army headquarters annouMec

the return of sevenAmerican effl-ce-rs

who went to Heijo for the
Russiancommander'ssignature te
recommendations of the recent
Soviet-Americ-an conference and
tq arrange for a meeting aoea of
the US-Russi-an trusteeship eee-a-

mission.
Headquarterssaid an annouae--

ment on agreementsreachedwould
be made "in the near future."

Today's demonstration raised a
question as to whether the Joint
commission would, move first to
remove or relax the boundary er
wpuld go aheadwith formation ec

(provisional government

;cn jack it xee ft nzNTBre) tr
Political Calendar

Tie Herald k aatieria to a- -

leunee the fsllowfau
for office, tabjeet to aetle
the deaaocratie

IISTRICT ATTOENEY
Martelle McDonald

DISTRICT CLEXK
GeorgeC. Choate

COUNTY JUDGK
Walton S. Morrison

COUNTY ATTORNEY
George T. Thoma
H. C. Hooser

SHERIFF
R. L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Brutoa

TAX COLLECTOX-A88XMO- B

John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood

COUNTY TKEASUXXK .

Ida L. Collin
COUNTY CLERK
(Lee Porter

COUNTY 8UFEXINTENDZMT
f Walker Bailey

JUSTICE OF PEACE. Fet. ft. 2
Walter Gric

CO. COMMI88IONZX, Fet ft. 1
'' E. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brown

GO. COMMISSIONER ret. New 1
t Earl Plow

G. E. (Red) aillUm.
t Bon L. Lefever

H. T. (Thad) Hll
CO, COMMISSIONER, ret N. I

R.L. (Pancho)Nail
B. R. Howie

CO. COMMISSIONER. N.Nl.4
Earniull

CONSTABLE, Pet N. 1

J. T. Thornton
COUNTY SURVEYOR

Ralph Baker

r 3

J
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Daily Average Oil ,

ProductionJumps
TULSA, Okla., March 5. VP)

Daily averagecrude oil production
Increased4.950 barrels to 4,709,470
incthe week ending Marqh 2, the
Oil and Gas Journalxeported' to-

day. '-
Vnncac ffalned 5.400 to' 257.050.

Illinois 3,800, to Slf500' Califor-
nia 2,550 to 847,650,Louisiana 850
to 371,650,New Mexico 15d to 98,--
450 and Montana 40. to 21,690.

"
Mississippi'sproduction was 55,-1- 50

comparedwith 52,'850 the pre-

vious week.

That I Have Moved My Offices

'from 122 East3rd to

.
Mezzanine Floor

Settles Hotel

Dr. S. E. Womack

OPTOMETRIST

Phone295

IT'S AT TOUR MEW

' TirrifTirr"
TODAY & WEDNESDAY

DOUBLE FEATURE
FEATURE NO. 1

FEATURE NO. 2 I
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VeteransUrged'

To Attend Meet
An urgent Invitation for all

men of Howard county to
"be presentat an open meeting of
the local American Legion post on
Thursday night of this week was
Issued Tuesday by post officials.
The session will be held in the
Settles ballroom at 8 o'clock.

"The Legion currently Is map-
ping a new program in the inter-
est of all ce men and their
community," said Post Commander
Alvin Thigpen, "and we solicit the
support of all veterans in these
efforts. We think we can build
a program of interest to each vet-
eran Individually and for the wel-

fare of our city and county. Leg-

ion membership is no obligation
for attendanceThursday night. We
want all service men toconvene
and help us build sucha program."

Thigpen said several special act-
ivities are being planned, includ-
ing a dance at the Settles on
March 29. An orchestra already
has been,employedfor this affair.

Freak Weather

DisplayedHere
West Texas weather was play-

ing oneof Its tricks Tuesday.
- A surprise 'spring thunderstorm

freshened a good part of Howard
eountv durine the earlv

.
mornlne.A " " 7 " I

ana also gave it a good peppering
of hail.

By afternoon, the wind was
shifting to the west and mounting
in intensity with the result of a
mild sandstorm brewing above
the caprock.

The US weather bureau at the
airport recorded .2 of an inch
while the US Experiment Station
north of town had .4 of an inch.
There were unconfirmed reports
of an even greateramount of rain
a few miles to the north.

However, at Ackerly, just cove1
tne line in Dawson county, scarce-
ly more than a sprinkle was re-
ported.

In eastern Howard county Coa-

homareported,a fall simifar to that
at Big Spring and Vincent, in the
northeastern corner ofthe coun
ty, had a similar treatment. To
the south the rainplayed out Gar
den City barely had enoughto Jay"

the dust To the west Stanton re
ported light showers.

Comparatively little damage re ,

sulted from the-ha- il here, although
It was brisk for a time. Worst
sufferers were fruit trees just be
ginning to bloom. 9

Derrington Infant
ServicesScheduled

Funeral services for the infant
sonof Mr. and Mrs?0.H. Derring-- -

ton were scneauieato De conduct-
ed this afternoon at 5 o'clock in
the Nalley Funeral, Chapel with
the Rev. H. L. Newman of the
Church of Christ officiating.

The baby. Dennis Harvey, died
in" a local hospital this inornlng at
7 a'clock. He 'is survived by his
parents, two sisters,Joan andJan.
paternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. H. Derrington of Big
Spring and maternal grandparent,
Mr. and Mrs.' H. L. Of field of
Dickens, Texas.

Burial will be in a local ceme-
tery.

t

De Leon And Marques
7eive Bond, Jailed

Enrique De Leon, accused of

sault and attempt'to murder, and
TesusMarques,charges"with rap'e,.

'ave both waived bond set by Jus-

tice of Peace Walter Grice this
morning.

Bail for De Leon was set at
"1500. He allegedly knifed Dom-inue- z

Espinosa Saturday night.
Marques figure-wa- s established
at $2500.

Both are confined to the county
jail.

HarveyHooser Soon
To Receive Discharge

County Attorney and Mrs! H C.
Hooser have .received word that

th1nr0n, S;Sg(SErVHffv,,J!
cpnoratinn renter in Fort Bliss

Harvey recently returned to the,
states from Guam, where he serv-

ed .with the 20th Air Force.

Jessie J. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE
Savings Thru Dividends '

CITY. FARM and RANCH

LOANS
. Phone1095

206 Lester Fisher Bldg. t

John L MatthewsI

Income Tax Returns

(Licensed by the Tax Court of
'

the United States)

Office Hours 8 AM to 10 PM

Room 1," State Bank Bldg.

Phone 1172 or 1055 j

"O

s
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CHURCHILL MAKES PLEA

FOR WORLD UNDERSTANDING
'Continued

achieve its full stature and
strength."

The British, he said, havj a 20-yc- ar

treaty of collaboration and
mutual assistancewith Russia and
"I agree with Mr. Bevln that it
might well be a fifty years treaty."
Bevin recently proposedextending
the treaty. (

Churchill spoke of his ''strong
admiration andregard for the val
iant Russian people and for my
war-tim- e comrade. Marshal Sta
lin." 0

While he said he understood
Russia's needto be secure on her

PolicemenHold

SpecialSchool
A school for law enforcementof-

ficers is "being conducted in the
city hall this week through co-

operation with the FederalBureau
of Investigation.

All city police are taking the
course, and county officers and
state highway patrolmen In "the
area have beeninvited. I

Tirst class was held Mondayaf-ternoo-n,

when J. H. Davis, of the
Dallas FBI office, gave instruction
n searchof person and places.To--
lay bank robbery Investigation
fill be discussedby Max Richard--,
on, also of Dallas. ,

WednesdayDavis will conduct a
course on burglary investigation,
andon Thursday Tracy Smith, city
attorney, will hold a class on laws
of arrest.

Final session,scheduledfor Fri-
day, will be on collecting and pre-
serving evidence for investigative
rotes and report.writing, with D.a-- is

in charge.

County CalvesTake

third PlaceIn Show
Howard county 4-- H club calves

took third place "Monday 4Ur the
group-judgin-

g at the Abilene stock
show. . .

In the heavyweight, milk-fe- d

class Lloyd Robinson won 17th
and Roger Brown 18th in the in
dividual --judging. JamesFryar took
16th and J. O. Haney.10th in &e
lightweightsmilk-fe- d class."

Most of the Howard county en
tries were carried to"Abilene Sun-
day from San Angel6,wheretth'ey
were exhiblted Friday and Satur-
day. Sheepare being Judged, today
atthe.AbHene show.

County Agent Durward Lewter
wi)l take"most ofj the animals en-

tered at Abilene to Fort Worth
Wednesday;

WeatherForecast
DepL of Commerce Weather

, Bureau
- BIG SPRING AND. VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to
night and fair tomorrow. Colder
.tonight Hlgh today, 58, low to-

night, 32. High tomorrow 50..
Extended forecast for the period

7:30 p. m. tonight through 7:30 p.
m. March 9th:

Texaswest of Gulf Plains: Tem-
peratures will average near nor-
mal; slightly below normal begin-
ning with slow rising trend
through Friday; precipitation light,
occurring as scatteredshdwersFri-
day or Saturday.

City Mjx. MIn
.Abilene 80 54
"Amarillo 55 30
BIG SPRING 80 49
Chicago'...- - 54 34
Denver...., 31 v 26
El Paso 73 35
Fort Worth 72 41
Galveston....'. 74 63
New York 69 49
St. Louis 67 56
Sunset today 6:47 p. m.; sunrise

tomorrow 7:08 a. m.
.

Livestock
cFORT WORTH, March 5 (fF)

Cattle 1,200, calves 300; active;
most classes cattle fully steady,
calves strong to 25 higher. Good
fed steers and yearlings 15.25- -
1A9. rVinit Inor? 90. IK nnfvoe onrl

yearlings 16.25, two loads choice
hMd veflrlin&)l to

17.35, medium steersand yearlings
lS.SO-lS.OOgo-od beef cows scarce,
common and medium cows 8.75-11.7- 5;

good and choice fat calves
14.00-15.5-0; --few to 16700; common
and 'medium calves 10.50-13.5-0;

good and choice stocer calves and
yearlings 13.50-15.2-5.

Hogs v700; fully steady on all
weights; goo'd and choice 150 lbS
up 14.65, the ceiling; gows mostly
13.30; good 90-1- lb. stocker, and
butcher" pigs 1,1.00-13.0-0, few butch-
er pigs 13.50; common and medium
grade 40 lb. pigs down to 6.00.

Sheep 4,000; fully steady dh all
classes, some sales on wooled
lambs 25 higher; good and choice
95-1- lb. wooled Jambs 14.00;
good milk fed lambs13.75; medium
and good wooled lambs 12.00-13.5-0;

good shorn lambs with No. 2 pelts
12.50 and 12.75; common 'to mostly
m'edium shorn lambs 11.Q0-12.2-5;

good and choice ewes 7.00-7.5- 0;

medium andgood feeder lambs
1400.

Holy EucharistRites
Two celebrations cf the Holy

Eucharist will be held In the St.
Mary's Episcopal Church Ash
Wednesday. The first will be at
7:30 a. m. and the secondat 11
nVlnnV Tn aHrfitinn in tfio eprnnrf

il Wnlv 'Rit.hnrlct tViern will Vl IH

-t- he PenitentalOff lea.; J

from Page 1)

western frontiers from all renew
al of German aggressionand wel -
corned her "to her rightful place
among the leading nations in the
world," he added:

"Warsaw, Berlin, Prague, Vien-
na,;,Budapest,Belgrade,'Bucharest
and Sofia, all those famous cities
and populationsaround them lie .in
the Soviet sphere and all are sub
ject in one form or another, not
only to Soviet influence but to a
very high and increasing measure
of control from Moscow.

"Athens alone, with its immor-
tal glories, is free to decide itr fu-

ture at an election under'British,
American andFrench observation.
The Russian-dominate-d Polish gov-

ernment has beenencouraged to
make enormous and wrongful in-

roads upon Germany, and mass
expulsions of millions of Ger
mans on a scale, grievous and un
dreamed-o-f are now taking place."

Churchill, saying Turkey andUhe 1946 edition of tne uompton
Persia are 'profoundly alarmed"
by claimsmadeupoij,them by Mos-

cow and that the Russiansin Ber-
lin are attempting to build up a
"Quasi-Communi- st party" in Ger--
many, asserted "tnis 4s certainly
not the liberatetf?Europewe' fought
to build up." . ,

Russian Communistic influence,
he continued, is at work in Italy
and France. And the outlook, tie
added, "is also anxious in the Far
East'andespecially in Manchuria."

Except h the --British Common-
wealth' and the United States, the
former, prime minister said, "jhe
Ctfmmunist parties or fifth col-

umns constitute a growing chal-
lenge and peril. to Christian civil-
ization."

While saying he repulsed the
M.. v..t ..., ,- - i. ii.,

with an of con-ow-n

of

"?!Terming the doctrine of a bal
anceof pBwer unsound,he contin-
ued:. 0

.
"We not afford, Mf we

help it, to work on narrow mar
gins, offering temptations to a
trial of If the westecn

stand
strict adherenceto the
of the" United Nations
their for furthering
those principles will be
and no one Is likely molest
them. however, the become

or falter in their duty, and
if the'se all important,years are al-

lowed to away, then indeed
may overwhelm us

all." '

Mrs. Eliza Garner .

Dies In Lamesa '
Eliza Victoria 70,

died this morning-- at 2:10 in a La-me- sa

will be
held In the Methodist churchin

at
3:30, with the tRev. Mayhew

She Is survived, by a
Warren Jeffcoat of Lubbock, a sls--

ter, Julia Jeffcoat of and
five John Garner of

state, Mrs. Terry Lee
of BIythe, Califs Charlie

Garner of Talley Gar-
ner of Verson and Mrs. Carrie
Branson oftWashington state.

will be in the cemetery
in Ackerly. Arrangements',are tin
charge of funeral
home.

Pallbearers will be G. F. Cook,,
Will Marks, Isaiah Brown,

M. T. and D. L.
'

Bond. , i o

.undies,
freshens

1946

County Library

OrdersMaterial
The Howard county free library

has on order more than S1000
t worth of and

books, for
which has beenauiiorizcd by the
custodians of the ro funds sup-
porting the facility.

More than $700 the total was
approved the cpunty

commission and. will go toward
the purchaseof some of the new
er fiction and non.fiction volumes
appearing on the m.rket. of
that sum. was carri d over from
last year's-- allotted i.gure, accord-
ing to Mrs. Inez Ragsdale, li-

brarian.
H. D.Norris, custodian of the

special fund donated local
citizenry" in a recentdrive, has

a requisitio l for a $332.20
order for reference , aaterial made

time ago. Mrs. Rags-dal-e.

in that order will
be a complete set of
Britainnioa, the World Book and

works,
A part of the regularly allotted

fund will be.retained to purchase
Dublications later In the year.

All material-i-n the is
circulated

Mrs.-Ragsdjj- le announced.

Operating-- Lcsses
.ReportedTo.Company

Operating an unsatis-factorj'ese- ed

situation'were
in the,report.of Kay

Fort Worth', to stockholdersof the
Big Spring Cotton Oil company

doubt as to the
soundnessof a polity In continu
ing the operation of the mill with

. . . ,,7 1! J I J....(wnat lie ucacrioi-- as an

sell, Approximately 19 per cent
of Ihe stock is hclc locally, the
bulk of it being n Kimbell's
hands. .

B3r Bi iB iiTR', ja
CMhffnlr

CHESTCOLDS
To Rellevt Mscles

At the first sign of cold tho Quin-

tuplets' chests, thronts nd bicks aw
Immediately rubbed with

Musterole inslanth starts to relieve
couchs, sore throat ad aching
of colds. It actual' break up
painful local conges;c u Makes breath-
ing easier. Great i r grown-up-s, too!

Out
Shoe
Repairs

It lm " ill put
new
pep
in
old
shoes

1 9 wgpr
.CHRISTSNSEN

SHOP
Cor. 2nd anil Runnels

n- - Kimbell favorfcd liquidation,'inevitable. ChuFchillor even
altcrnole pcrlvapsclarcd "our .fortunes ar? In our ;

hands," and. because this. I J"?11". lhCT i,nHo nff JtolSSLiS '
Buy or

can can

strength.
democracies together in

"principles
charter.

influence
immense

.to
If,

divided,

slip
catastrophe

Mrs. Garner,

hospital. Services

Ackerly tomorrow afternoon
offi-

ciating. e
brother,

Ackerly,
step-childre- n,

Washington
Jeffcoat

California,

Burial

Eberley-Curr- y

CJarence
Webb, Mitchell

fiction, non-fictio- n

reference payment

.of
recently by

Part

by
ap-

proved

Infsome by
Included

Encyclopedia

ljbrary
.wittfbut reservation,

losscsjaj.d
reflect-

ed Kimbell,

here-Monday- .'

ExnYessing

iiiaucwuuic

Coutftt-Ach- iflj

MusUrole.

muscles
helps

SHOE

Qc

"Ii!l

btfy
W

AVe Have A Big Stock C i

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
-- There are many new items In this stock. New ship-
mentsarereceived most everyday.Seethesebargains.
You can save money

If You Are PlanningA Trip, We Have
j

. The Luggage. -r c fl

SUITCASES, Incl? Tax ..,.,. . $2.94 Up
HAND BAGS, Incl. Tax, . J . . . .'$3.30 up

"METAL LOCKERS, Incl. Tax '. .'. .$18.60
TRUNKS, 36x22x22, Incl.j Tax. .,$40.74

. 5 GAL. JEEf CANS New J $1.75
SPOUTS,ForJeepCans .$1.25
WORK 50X; Pair, 15c
rDRESS SOX, PaiV .,.-.- . 39c

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS1 STE
114 Main ' ' Telephone1008

Say You Saw It

IndicatedElectoral

Vote FavorsPeron
BUENOS AIRES, March 5 UPl-i-Co- l.

Juan D. Peron, laborlte can-
didate in the Argentine presiden-
tial election of Febi 24, held an
indicated electoral vote total of
198 today nine more than tne
number required for victory. j

Dr. Jose Tamborini, democratic
union candidate,trailed with an in-

dicated total of 72.
Peron captured 50 electoral

votes from five provinces In which
the returns are complete and is
favored in the city of BuenosAires '

and three provinces, which have
f t$t1 a( 1 j4 O ta4a.

Tamborini was assured of 20
votes from two provinces in which
the count is complete and is lead-
ing in two other provinces which
havea total of 52.

Latest popular vote totals gave
Peron 268,070, Tamborini 220,002.'

Counting of ballots has not yet!
begun in the provinces of Buenos
Aires and Tucuman, where a few!
boxes were thrown out becauseof,
alleged fraud. New elections will
be held March 10 in precincts
wnere uie uoxes-- were aeciarea
void. f

However, if Peron maintains his
present lead, he could win regarcj- -

provinces.

rtfioqg,
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Children love the new styles

and designsof GORDON Skool-- t
sox for all occasions. Available
plain colors. Mothers like the

big assortment, the way they1

wear, and the thrifty price.

35c
SK miiiiii'IJjlMiOAllMlM
TJLcOHUlulljSR ttiwi J7

lUmfuSlL-im.Ce- ?

H B

Buy them and
find useful all
lone. and

t

GARDEN

rakes,

Have

In The Herald

w iHB

TOOLS

cultivators.

Small Fire Caused
By KeroseneBurner

Flooding of a burneron a kero-
sene refrigerator was blamed for
a fire at the residence of Virgil
Graham, 1108 East 5th Monday at
7:15 p. m., Chief H. V. Crocker
said.

Only slight damagefrom smoke
was reported.

A cow's stomach is divided into
four compartments, each with a
different function.

5 1 wmrtziitfliiHi)r riM I x I r t )
- -

iWn4lLmr

(Gordon)

a GORDON Dcbsox for I

every moment in a girl's life!

So many smooth and
designs, finest yarns and
fastest dyes. See the new
spring 'colors and patterns.

Rememberthat GORDONDeb-so-x

delight stylewise daughters

as well as economy-wis-e moth-

ers. &

Si .1IMT jfc
12
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H Starts Sun. H

PHILLIP TEIlTpB
- J

fmffitfiL

15UUPMI

Cf.

GARDEN HOSE

S MMM-S-

Hose
Reel

Now is the time to plan your work and begin to work
' your plans. Spreadfertilizer early, start seedlingsin-

doors,figure out your fencingneedsand seethatyour
equipment is in good order. And remember, BIG
SPRING HARDWARE is the placeto get everything
for thegardenyou havein mind.

HAND TOOLS
now you'll

them summer
Cultivator, weedcr

trowels.

Forki,
hoes, tpadei,

Stur-
dy tools.

We

tilBL

There's

styles--

plus

AmACAlml

Small Supply Of

BUTANE BOTTLES
9 j

150 and 250 Gallon

t!anks


